
in Men’s and Children’s Hats, Caps, Etc
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THE MADDOX-F1ELD PLATERS

Will B« Here Tonight and Tomorrow 
At Populo* Priera

Dlvliloa and Dorp Water.

Ä ■

era aro here today and laat nlgntgSvr 
the people of Sanford one of the atrong- 
m t plays of the araaon in “The Call of 
the Woods,” a play that gacw Norman 
Field full play In the difficult role that 
flta him ao well. They will give h per
formance thnight and tomorrow night 

> and a matinee tomorrow afternoon. 
Specialties by that prime favorite, 

} Happy Jack Kearney» illuatrated 
aonga by J»Ck Montague All in the pauses 
nnd the company filled in with some new 

- face* is fully up to^the standard.

Anti-Division Meeting

A call baa been Issued for the mem- 
berr-of'tlie im Bum iitrtttrtnfon rerrmit»- consumed.
toes of all the precincts to assemble here 
Saturday afternooirto d ta cw  thwmtDaw 
aspecU of the issue. I t  is expected the 
meeting will be a full one, as already a 
number of responses have come to Chair
man Bradshaw of the local committee, 
frpm committeemen from other sections. 
-R ep orter-Star.

Canal Was a Lemon

I t  appears evident that the sU te of 
Florida was handed a lemon In the mat 
ter of the construction of the canal from 
Jacksonville to Miami. This waterway 
way was begun some twenty years ago, 
the state contracting with the Florida 
East Coast Canal and Transportation 
Company to dig the ditch for a consider
ation of 800,000 acres of land. Acting 
Chief Drainage Engineer Elliott has re
cently made a report upon the canal, In 
which he states it is incomplete, and that 
the Internal Improvement Hoard has not 
money enough in hand_to complete it. 
let alone maintain it. Bids will be open
ed today for the repairing of the water
way.— Reportei^Star.

Provident Wilson was urged by Rep
resentative Underwood to post
pone the date of the extra session of 
congress at least one week. As a result 
of Mr. Underwood’s suggestion recent 
ly the president had fixed .upon April 
1. '. .M r-  Undarwood-today advised the 

-president that the way* and mean* 
committee would require more time In 
preparing the new tariff bills.

• Tbs two great subjects before the 
people of this section are so great, also 

almost inseparable, 
mart» ordlrjiMr*t»ife.UP 

deeply Interested.
There arc riche* yet untold await

ing the success of these two' projects, 
all along the line from Sanford to the 
proposed^deep water. •

In' the upper farming countries the 
farmer w ho*is ofvner of low lands— 
although subject to overflow every 
three to five years—Is considered very 
fortunate by his neighbor on the high 
land.

I remember a  fanner with a small 
tract of low land who could furnish many 
of hia neighbors on the highlands in 
corn, oats, etc., almost any year, and 
he waa supposed to grow only what

predate the bountiful gifts nature has 
bestowed upon us. We are without 
the shadow of a doubt, one of the most 
fortunate people on the globe and with

richest of tho rich- 
And new comers find with us, " I J ie  

In Sanford, Harney County, Is worth 
living.’*

P. S. Fortaotu

Another who said he hadn’t  room 
the ground, on which h o .g i*£ M »  

to stack It after it was gathered. In 
this, the new county, there arc thous
ands of acres of land that overflow 
once only In about five years, where 
com, oats, potatoes and almost any
thing can be grosm to such an extent 
that the world would look on in wonder.

You may a sk ,-what has Deep Water 
subject to do with County Division!

I aay much indeed, with the deep 
water or a canal to the deep water tho 
locks can be used to control the high 
waters in this section to such an ex
tent the finest and moat fertile low land* 
beginning at Sanford, from two to five 
miles wide all through Deck Hammock. 
Cameron' City, around the lake to Ovel- 
do, through Black Hammock away 
down into the peninsula of Geneva, 
back through the vast waste acres of 
Lake Homey, and so on. Does it 
mean anything, does it? Could not 
these wasted thousand* of a r m  be re
deemed so easy by this canal that the 
results would he much* greater than 
the Invention of the governor of the 
steam engine?

We can do It without even trying.
Corn, outs and hny could !>e shipped 

through this "anal to the deep water, 
thence to the world. Should you drop 
a pumpkin or watermelon »red in these 
low lands after they are thoroughly 
prepared, you’d better run for youj, 
life or the vines may entangle your 
feet and your eseaj»«* be very difficult

I aometiauii feel wf tbi not fully ap-

Panry Work Circle 
Mm. D. A. Caldwell was lh® charming 

hostess of tW Fancy Work Circle yes
terday afternoon. While the busy fin
gers were engaged with pretty fancy work 
pleasant conversation was enjoyed by 
the members of the circle and friends 
present. Delicious ice cream and cake 
were served by tho hostess whose guest* 
were Mrs. J ,  J .  Purdon, Mrs. J .  D. Rob
erts. Mrs. A. E. Hill. Mrs! T . S. Davis, 
Mrs. R . W. Hine*. Visitors. Mrs. D .'G . 
C onroe and MisaJSuU-PowslL -  r r r — -

------- 'Spoke oa Child Labor
At the Congregational church last 

Sunday, during both morning and even
ing hours, Rev. Harry P. Vaughn of New 
York city, a member of the National 
Child Labor committee, addressed ap
preciative audiences. In the morning 
be sppke of the challenge of the child and 
his right to protection. The speaker 
perhaps has more than the usual right to 
«peak along these lines, as he spent six 
years of his life, from twelve to eighteen 
years of age, working in a coal mine, and 
never had the opportunity to go to school 
until after he was eighteen. Mr Vaughn 
travels extensively, visiting the legisla
tures of the different states and assisting 
in getting better labor laws passed, there
by protecting the children of our country. 
He has recently been in West Virginia 
and Arkansas. At tho evening service 
Mr. W ughn spoke of tho Labor Temple 
on Fourteenth street, New York, where 
he has worked wjth Rev. Charles Stelxle, 
a social worker of national reputation, 
for the uplift of humanity.

“ Sense of Humor”
SL Louis Tiroes:—“A Vice President 

with a ssnse of humor should prove far 
more valuable than one with any sort of 

uiproent,„Indeed, It ia ju it pordble

^ T h c condition of Henry M. Flagler, 
who injured hi* hip in u fall at hi* home 
in Palm Beach over two week* ago, re
mains unchanged except that he show* 
we urine** from the confinement to his

>W vW itinA. xAeeiKvmlinuous.
■ ■ » ---

April 2nd! April 2nd. Clean up.
Plant flower* April 2nd. $ $ lure

cecd in demonstrating that a secondary 
partner in the work of running thd GofW 
ernment ia worth while.”

“ First Guard of Honor”
Denver Times:—“Thomas R. Mar

shall is the first. Vice President In the his
tory of the rountry to have a special 
guard of honor.”

“ Mere Spectator”
Spokane Chronicle-—” He b  a mere 

spectator except in the case of a tie vote 
on an important question in the Senate. 
In the councils of the administrative end 
of the government he fiaa no place unless 
unofficially and by courtesy of the Presi
dent.”

“ No Peanuts”
Savannah New»:—“ Vico President 

Marshall seems to have found the ’open.' 
door* policy not exactly to his liking. Ho 
compared himself to a monkey in .a jagg, 
with the difference that nobody offered 
the Vice President peanut».“

“ Senate'Duties*
Tacoma News:—“Tire inaugural ad

dress of Vice President Marshall, with 
fitting discrimination, l* devoted to the 
Senate and its duties, and after frankly 
telling.the Senators that their actions 
have not always met approval rets up a 
standard of national honor that the Sen
ate would do well to follow."

“ Baaeball Fan”
Cleveland Leader:—“ Even if Vice 

President Marshall can’t be in the spot
light in Washington he will be in the sun
light. He is a baseball fan nnd likes the 
bleachers.”

“ Not M uch”

Kansas C ity  S ta r :— “There was not 
much of the ideal in Vice President M ar
shall's inaugural, nor was then* any too 
much of the sensibly practical.’’ -  

“ Brief nnd Pointed *

San Antonio Express:— “ Vice Presi
dent Marshall's uddress was brief but 
pointed, and tho burden of it was intelli
gent administration of public affairs, re
sponsive to every reasonable demand of 
the people without disturbing any of the 
checks and balances of our system of 
^iUairnment." — .

Node* at Am Mo Umi (m T»i  D**<S L'*d#,
«M  4  »  t W *  4IN . U * i  •( IV ld ,

¿e&{£&S742&SatK‘!8L
dated tha 6th day M A arti. A. U. 1J92. k u t i J  
■old O rü 8r*t»  in my ofljrr.aind ha« m»d. 
ration lor Tax Dred to ton* pi scrofduw. .  . .  
la* . Said CrrtiflrwU rmbracr* th# tulio» it,, 
rrlbad property, sltumt* ii^RA*n|t* Count y , i,„

_  »  p_.
data oI th- Untati«* oT 1-rrtl0r»t» iiitUdi»™
of Unknown./ _ f *•

Unto*» said reninrat- «tuli t— mWronl «mord 
ini to law. T al Itord «ili tom* I hr min on i hr r'nd
day of■April. A. D. t i l l .

<yVltnna my odtrial »ien»turn and «rat ihn i 
IS in day ot Mi ........................ISIS.__I day ot Manti, A, I >

(mil ». SI. I101IINSU N
Clark Circuit Court. Ormiti» County. Klurf.u 
StPl+dlc

D, 0  YOU know 6f anyone ’ „

,wbd is oM enough to s 
read,'who has not iwn (hat 
sign it a railroad crowing? •
If ssreryon# has s»«n It at mom* 

dm« or other, then why doesn't 
ths railroad let the sign tot 
away f W h y does the raUread 
company c o n  tin  u s  to keep 
those signs s t  every crossing 1

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"M ost everybody know* tny 
store, I don’t have to advertise. *

Y our store and your goods need 
mors advertising then the rall- 
roade need do to warn people 
to “ Look Out for ths C ara”

Nothing ia ever completed In the 
advertising world.

T h s Department Htores arm a 
very good example— they at* 
continually advertising - and 
they are continually do 
good business.

11 It pays to run a few ada 'round 
about Christmas time, It cer
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the limaft'« just business, that'* «It, ta

AD VERTISE in 
T H IS  PA PER

Cut your gras*! 
April 2ml.

Sweep your walks! Let US

jul.-ig «

HINT
SALE B IL L S
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price

Silk Hosiery that
Anyone can Afford
'T ^ H IN K  of genuine Silk 

JL Hose costing no more 
than cottonl That is 

just what we offer you in 
our new line of Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair for 
men's and 75c for wofnen’a. 
No other silk hose at any 

contain better silk or are better

PANAMAS
“Real Silk? Sure!

V 7 ' X
C '' X

TT?"
W :n

X

'■¡\\ 1 X
yV  u X
rv” X

knitted. They have all the soft luster 
and “cling'* of the very costliest hose— and 
they wear so finely that we will replace any 
pair that doesn't give, good service. Come 
and see this remarkable hosiery—then you’ll 
understand why we ore so enthusiastic about 
it. All the popular colors are here. Just Say 
.“Phoenix'* to our clerks. r

That’s what you’ll tell "the boys’* after 
you’ve seen the new line of men’s hosiery 
we are showing this week—Phoenix 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair. They cost no 
more than lisle, but every thread in 
them is pure, genuine silk. And they 
wear! W e will replace any pair that 
doesn’t. The toes and heels are re
enforced by an exclusive process, and there are 
no seams to rip. The classiest looking hose a 
man could wish for—and you can afford them 
for everyday wear. We carry the full line—all the 
nfcw colors... .Come in today and eay-tlPhocnix,i- 
to our clerks. . ■
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Volum« V

Cane W ill Soon be Biggest 
Crop in the State

Mill 10CAIE0 SANI OHI)

P r é «  by E xp ert Use- o f -------

the S c iu o n  -------

' * A complete working ««gar mill in lho
gtate of Florida, by the beginning of ibis 
year's cane grinding ojM'rathm.», is prom
ised, from all reports, following the to ils  
and examinations made by large inter- 
rated pirtlca, of the cane sections of the 
central coast. For several yearn the 
state has been under the watchful eye 
of men who have tested out its |x«H.»ibil- 
¡tks as a cane growing state (or com
mercial use. Chemical analyses of the 
juice df this mid-etate grown cane has 
brought to light the fact that it is much 
higher in percentage of sarharine mutter 
than that grown in southern Florida. 
This is said to lie on account of the heavy 
clay suh soil underlying this miil-wtute 
section. The yield per acre is enor
mous, as shown by actual ex|s*rim«*nt«, 
and it has Irecn fully demonstrateil thul 
this cane will ripen in abundant lim e to 
avoid any 'possible frost that nugiit 
strike this section in un extraordinary 
year. Then, too, the opening of the 
Panama Canal is hound to change the 
routings of freighters to u large extent, 
say those interested, and the fact that 
sugar cane can I«-'raised and m anufac
tured in the state at a point close to a 
harbor noa ntwl to Lint. vi**Ar»- juj-
opportunity that »ill not In- overlooked 
by the manufacturer in the near future 

Jacksonville Metro|Hilis. Sanford is 
the location for the sugar mill mid cap 
Ualists have already purchaaed land here 
(or the mill site.

o n o
Florida postmasters, who have I wen 

in session at Eustia for a few days, have 
concluded their deliberations and ad 
journed to  meet next year in St. Augus
tine.

There is a petition iii circulation in 
Tampa asking (nr the retention ,,( k «* 
law ke fur clerk of the federal district 
court

o 11 o

A decided effort is ts*ing made in Ft. 
Myers to establish un uiwnciation that 
will have for Its purpose the uplifting 
anil lietterment of the social as well as 
tlie industrial conditions of the Seminole 
Indian.

II o o

Tiui mend UTS ul the Nulkm.d Hard 
ware dealers' Aasix lalloii win, have 
•ws-n in annuul convention tit Jackson 
villc are now' visiting the southern pari 
of the stale. The delegates nod their 
wtvea and friends make a delightful

STORM PLAYS HAVOC

Wind Causea Damage and 
of Life

IS SANFORD’S BEST ASSET

B u ild in g  and L o a n  A s s o c ia tio n  

M alting G re a t R ecord

I If It LN THOUSAND THIS MONTH

L a u ta .T h a t.M ea n  M ore Budding for 

Sanfurd and Store W ork 

and Money

A terrific wind storm causing wide
spread damage and loss of life and 
which wrecked the telegraph and tele
phone service raged over th«? • central 
west and middle states on Sunday 
Hep iris from Nebraska. Kansan, Okla 
homu and Indiann report a heavy dam
age hut on account of the wrecking of 
tiuxtelegraph U n« the reports are frag
mentary and locking-in detail. Omaha, 
and several smaller towns, immediately 
surrounding it, Marshalltown, and sev
eral others in Iowa, and Terre llante,
I nd., are place« from which message* 
come bringing news of great destruction.
The death list at Yucatan, Net),, was 
placed at fifteen and the injured at fifty 
For more than four hours no word was 
heard from the stricken city of Omaha.
Late bulletins report thar fialf tlie city 
was swept l»y u lornailo. All wires were 
down and Berlin, u neighboring town was 
said to lie in llames. The message was 
received over a single long distance tel
ephone wire which worked a t ‘Intervals.

T ern1 Haute, Ind., sufferisl severely.
Scures of p-rsons were injured, an un
known numtrer were overwhelmed in 
the ruins of house« blown down by tile 
wind nnd"many lire« wen* started in 
different parts of the eity First o- 
p irts from Nebraska were that tin* towns 
visited by the storm were wi|»-d nut and 
tranduads of physicians, nurses and 
those wishing to help went crowding 
along tiie wr.y wjjlimit running orders 
on account of the paralysis of the tele
graphic system. Life loss in Iowa was 
less severe according to messages, hnl 
rain and hail and tremendous electrical 
disturbances prevailed as well as in 
Kansas for nearly nil day Hallway ser

Ja and (...«tdi*«
cars were plucisl in service and phvsi 
cuius Ulld supplies were rushed to till 
towns destroyed with ns much hu»te as 
(MSssitile under the w ashed nut CUlidl 
lions of tin1 roads

The Hanford Building A Loan Asaoci- 
ation Ims thè rcputtdiun of rmt only he- 
ing thè st roti gisti insiituiinn of thè kind 
in tlie sonili Imi thè musi ad ivo  I hir- 
illg thè past wis-k (Ile Associailon lias 
riuscii coni racla for Ilio loantng nf over 
tifi,(fini un pruperty and ini» more to 
f<>II<»w kor mani monihs after thè as 
siM-iution was formi d ile- sis-retary wa» 
mudile to silpply -utlicidit llloliev for 
lite iiiany jHsiple wtio »untisi to luulii
ln im w  and all over thè city new ho me» 
wore heing Ixiìlt us fast us thè money 
was avallatile, luilelv nutsidi* capitai 
bus kus-n cnming into thè cofTers of thè 
associai ioti, us tiie preferred sti»-k that 
guarani«»*» . j»*r 1 crii to thè inv.--l.ir'* 
h h >k» tingili) gissi to ilo- nortbeni («»»pie 
nini  eould Hot g d  lieti, r I Itali I (s-r 
cent and n o »  r.-ta.rv l .innelly Ino* ,1 

stilile I lini i m i  t rum*' oli fot In» pr* 
ferrod siis'k i-s gctting r<-»olts and he 
Ims thè Umili \ eoltting and t Ili» llieatiS 
tinti housi»  anii unire liou*»-» » i l i  l »  
erts'iis) tfus sumnter

The Sanford Associate»» bus gioiosi 
-udì a repnl.ition Mi.it tnatty nitier k ho 
ola citasi are nasielillg Itali toolding 
associaiioiis alter o u f  pian alni olher 
Citte» are timitlili olii thè llillttj iienetits ol

s'IttMO.
t htr Building Vs-iMiateoi tuls u.ci.Nt

l'ilstiisl gre.iter r.~.u!t» 01 loiilding tip
sanford tomi an> oliiei s**iir> » and e» 
ery Sanford iili/a'ii ts Jiroild ol t Im .isso 
cintioli and tabe* a proli ni it» »o rk

X  '

OUR BUILDING R E C O R DDKATH OF I. A SILVER

Popular Coast Line Flagman, Killed 
at Palalka l-ast Saturday

J A. silver or Jake us he n u  famil- S e v e n  N ew  M o u se s  F o r P a î t  
iarly called by his many friend» was
kilted at Palatkn last Saturday morning T w e n ty  D a y s
Hr was flagging on a freight train and 1 
while standing at the station talking to
an uaaocinte the train started and hud S A N fO R D fO R  GOOD R ESID EN C ES
gamed a good speed by the time the
caboose hod reached film. He was an -  - ■ ■
expert trainman and being (aiuiUar with ; • —
the art of catching a swiftly moving Building Operations That Will Total 
train without stopping to think of the ( ) m  $20,000 for the Pan
sjreed of the train he swung at the front
end of the caboose. In aome way he C** Month.
was unable to get a grip on the rail and . , „
, ,  „  , , . . . .  . . . H there us any doubt about Sanford athe momentum of the train swung him 1, . . „

.1 1 , liealthy growth a glaner* over the list ofwith such u slump jolt that he hwt his .
. 1 , . ... . . .. . . new homes for this month will dispellhold and falling »truck the rails of I tie m .
truck mol broke ids n«*ck and also rr*- , , , , , , ,

Sanford Is so solid tliul the city donreived a wound in the head The tram , . , , i e .,
1 1  , , . . not depend u|Hin the stranger to build

un» immediately »topp.d ami fr.ends lwuljf|l| homM (he And

Sork  Social

A delightful event in church circh* 
last week was the ws k MX'lul' at tin 
home of Dr. and Mrs. ( ' K Walker,

monitor a"d goti bout gi'* 
lid turn I" >r -it 1.11 k 1 "1 dt 
n i»*' », In » «i 1» r- - 1 * .ioi»!bi i 

trump» .mil ol le t t • I“

bulbsl
the |s-ace

* 111 C11.1-T 
it d lio* 'gi 
[ I lu OUT

chant murine oli *ver\ side ni usuali) 
pieturesijUe und warlike uppcaiuncc iliut 
i» sign ifieunt as to the future |<*sibil- 
It iisi of lilt» soft

party of visitor* and will no doubt carry 
to their northern, western and eastern 
home# pleasant recollections of many 
Florida cities,

o o o
Even after leaving the (inventor's 

chair Albert W. (iilchrisl ¡.» unable to 
«scape the stage dir«*ctors who make 
Hpecialtits of giving amateur p«Tform- 
at}ces. He was call«*d to Fernundma

--------- where-he woa the leading man in a  local
-tnftmr  pTivmfiron"firm nw i— rtm - « r m -  
ies of a Barhelor.''

0 0 0

Tho m atter of staUi legislation for the 
Hake of aiding in the constructhm u( 
ample highways in the counties, of Flur 
Ida. just how such law's must * ’d, and 
what it will m«*un to the develupinenl 
of five whole commonwealth, nre some 
of the things the Florida S ta te  Good 
Krxida Aknoclstlon has liefore it ut |>r«-s- 
ent- The legislative committee of the 
Mtwciatlon will meet in Tmllnhaa««

■RUffe*

'"Jueksonvtlle h 110» I Iit*-rluliung the 
first llotiliu of sul i Nut Mill-» of the l rotisi 
Stall's nuw in ull her lii»tnrv. the pres
ent fleet ul till*»«' »mull but I »iwerfltl 
d«ntroyer» being un’iimpanle«! by the 

under the auspice« of the U rli«*' F Ilion ijtllî|r tlirret monitor T ,un,puh ulld the
of the ( 'ongregnt limili church The itu|1|.iout ( ... .......  leml.-r», Lieut
Indie« were very much grallficd with N. jmjU .........„„mmol The gray
their sun»*»» »im-iuIIv unii liiiunciulK and 
• i i r* 11.111 > tliunk their friiiul» for tin gen 
emu» wu) III which Itie) re»|«nulei| b 
ret nrtlllig the little -m l»  well rllleil
The lower rooms, hall and slartwuy were 
iM-imtífully ilecoratcd wttfi llowem, fern» 
ami vini*«, the. rolor scheme in yellow 
and green being carried out tiy a (irofu- 
»1011 of nasturtiums bunked on the man 
tel» and punió in their green foliage 
J ir and Mrs Walker, us»!»lcd bs Mi«»
W alker unii M i»  '* It Waldron reecued
III the hull and dire, t* d the allen ti........I
TTm gnrsT' Tn a Hit t  reiiirw **,,oy o ,t ... 
which were drop|asl I tie »mailer M-k. 
coniai Ding coi.lfibu lion» The large 
gutbertng iif ull ug«« enjoyed gutwsing 
guinen and t ile jn im s  until Un- cum-, 
rítchcémei.t üf the program.

The iirogrum committ«*«, coiutisting ol j 
Mrs. Secord and Mrs- Charlotte Sinitli 
rlenerve much < redil for ill** s|iletullil 
program pro) de I Mrs. Win. Is«* liar 
vey o|h-i»m1 the Jirogram willi a fine Jiiaim 
selection and was.fuilpwisl by the little 
Mistes Irma and Charlotte Smith in u 
vose) duet, "Good Morning, Merry 
Sunsiiine. The little Isditn gractfully 
rinpoiidiul to an encore with "Over the 
TTivnr “ Agnes Henfroe was-hear«I 1
witli much pl«*usure Tri u Vtx’ul solo,
\ era Ter lieu li gave a clever recitation.
"T h e  Voyage of Art>l«*llu A charm
ing «election was that of Mis. Brady unti 
Mm Wilhelm on lhe violins, urmmpan 
ied by Miss Irene Brutly ut I lie piano, 
mid they wen* cnin|s*ll«*d t«i res|wind 
to nt\ encore. Mrs. \V. (». Uennell of 
litinUin, hi Am., gave n splendid nurnlsr 
on Hie cornel tha^w as greatly enjoyed.
Mr. Wm. la.« Harvey mndcrcd in iti» 
usual happy manner ihr««1 select inns 
that elicited mrtcli uptilausf* and thepro-

w ho hud witnessed the accident from 
the station rushed to him. but he was 
demi when they reached t he l»»iy

The remains w«*re brought to Sanford 
und prepared for burial, the funeral oc- 
curing last Sunday at the Baptist 
church, K«*v. Wildman officiating. The 
churcb was fill««! by tjie many |«siple 
who hud known mid loved the young 
man His fellow trainmen wem present 
in nutnisTs to pay the res|*eet to the 
memory of till- one who III lift* hail l*een 
u friend to every one and «a» espis-mlly 
beloved by tits co worker» of the railway 
lute

An i*|««‘ially sad feu tun* o f -the early
ilelmse of lio» young IIIUII Whs ttie fact 
of lus approaching msrrtuge that wan 
to have taken (iluce ne»t Sutdiatli morn
ing atol lile linde to lie and the young 
tumi s mother inaiti- a most piithetli 
ligure at tile funeral si-rVices and the 
heuflfelt »ymputliy of every on»* goes 
m il ( a  Ciient to- «Heir rnmr of atülrl uni

lake Sliver loot l»*«*n u r»s*nlent of 
Sanlord -one -arly cloldlo»»! und tiy to» 
w hole sullied gellltil -Jurit und friendly 
inunner hud end*-arisi himself to eyery 
one in the city and sniong lu» tuuny 
friends In the service of I fit- road

lie w u» I hi- only -mi of Ids mother. 
Mr- Usleeti. und was her joy und 'pride, 
l» iug a |«•rfe.•l »(»»jrin-n of young man 1 
hi»*d. clean in hi- manner» und habits 
ami mint devoted to ins mother, and her 
last [lietur«* of her boy was on the morn 
log of Mu- accident. us he swung from 
the passing trulli to Ind her a loving 
g'»»l Ivy

1 in - .  input hy of tin M unn 1 ind v i- 
i ( i .  rubli to tiie tnniMbroken mother 
io >1 tic -*>»-t heurt t Sut was -*»ni ,»* t***-

idrols of
Sanford tin most of I in* bui|ding add so 
strong is the faith of Die home |>4opl« 
in the future of this city that the total 
of this month's new buildings contracted 
for will lie seven. Not seven cottages, 
but seven fine homes being built f6r th« 
owners to reside in and seven nice horn« 
that will total over f'JO.OOO In thq ap
proximate ro»t over anil above th«r cost 
of the lots and city lots in Sanford «re 
bringing some Jiricei Mum* days.

II H Steven« lias already comincpoed 
tile foundation lor (us home on the ctir- 
ner of i ‘urk avenue anil Seyvnlh.

It F Wintrier will huild « fine homa 
on the corner of Ouk and Seventh.

ti K Smith Inc* made »o much money 
in celery this season thul Jte will cei*-- 
iirute li\ biiililmg a line residence on the 
turner of Ninth street and Magnolia 

And not t>* Is- outdone in tin* locality 
A D Zachary will adorn the other cor
ner of Magnolia and Ninth street with 
•a tine home

• I >et oursey will erect a nice 
residence oh ilu corner o I Eleventh 
-tri-et anil I'id met to

A K Power« has only l««-n here a 
lew months but has l*ecnme mi imbued 
with tin porv'tbdil<*•» ol Sanford and th« 
Heights in particular thul he will start 

, a Due residence oft the Heights at once- 
W Al«*rnatliy has owned several

line houses in the city, Init will huild a 
fine home for himself on the corner of 
Magnolia avenue and Seventh street.

This record i* only (or tin* month of 
MarCh up to today and there are several 
other hollies m coiileinjilutioN. the deals 
w illing on tti. m«-*|» for the lots

li is estiinuted Unit in Sanford this 
u'tde from the building of

1 •‘" '1 »' " " "  tourist I,..... I that there will I«* about
g.ief they should I«* consoled that the fl(|y n|iw h(|û  (of f,.n la|
loved one Inis not gone from them for
ever but only awaits them on the shore» 
ol u brighter land

purposes and many of liera fur private 
liornis* ol Sanford rllixens.

ing fur tho pa.ssagi* uf good roads legi-
latiun.

m
o o ---------- --

tent of tho-Detroit Hofei
 ̂h«w acceptiM “ i“1* t,( j

Kram ra m a m i
U uuljlully rendered by Mr. Woodruli. 
und not until h e  reajiondetl with "ltlü .",ii

rggagtangi;:■eolli-d.l'na-

| | > i i

« alkty room' addition t<> it« 
already large builiilng which will cost

j ____ about $60,000. T h e addition will l«*
Amilt aa a separate building. The struc
tural work wUl b e 'o f  brick throughout 
in an T\y\ 1 it absolutely Are-

^ jw o t . I

ecus»*. , .’T
At the rli»u‘ of the program (Ulicjutt*- ‘ 

refreshments were serve«!. Miss' Claire 
Walker and Miss Katherine Waldron 
«.-rvisl pundi

#
' Cleaning-up Day ls the chief topic ol 
conversation with the^West Siderx, but 
It la not all talk.

Hit,  III )/> I ) S T  M l . HI

Barn sud « lulhulldings on the 
Fsltn Toialir Dr»lrii»e<t

\ i hli-rdav i wiling about «> o ch» k 
t(„. *ir*n wliistb ut Mie wul*'r work» 
plant »oimihng tin* lire idnrm brougld

Easler l'gg Munì
In ihurge of severa! Jadl»-« of thè 

eli il reti III«1 Si in day »«In» il chi Ili reti of thè 
»«e t borili ol tío- Mol) I f'*«-s enjoye« 1 their 

illTUiat Ktistre-egg hnnt m ttie grmm-ds 
suirounding Ih« ris-lory Ntonilay after 
n*H,n l'In- (urger i»i>s of thè Sunday 
», tu mi I bui t lo* eggs and thè little folk« 
hai) a Mu-rry Imnt and thè (un of finding

every one tu the Streets af.rl looking [ |hftnv A(Uf uN the egg« were luund 
w.st volumi s «if black smoke were seen wrn. ()|a m | „ (uri(,. uniil the
and It seemed as though the celery ll" l,n , r h,hirer, enjoyisl the punch and cake, 
was on (ire lo v .»t,gallon showed that Khpr)) , l)t. |ul|j„ ,„,rv,,i  them after they 
th» immense burn» and .«utbuildings on (|)u| |(w|1 wul,.,| ,iie ground. Tha
tln* Pii«-*' piar«* ( ;lh1 of ilio t it> hai!
cuught tire nf «>n«' irti«....... un«l krn ' ^rnur'|( chtldren and thè pleaaanl

i blur.ing wher. thè «Ie|»artmenl was suiti , (r<1|jr nV,.f 
ninnisi A» thè fami ih l«e>und thi* (Ire 

1 plug Itinit no water eould I«* ««htained
| und |ins'tiiitii«ns were tgken t«« k«s*p ih«- _ __ _______

. 1 i l lu n i__ÌM U .JJì'l—ry-tp|i_nye_ Tlu* Keidny evi-ntwg pecventesi-w
»tiK-k hud 1«S*II tvsiuisl. Irtlt sfi Mie huy fri)Ill Dtiending thè socisl th«t
und grain ami fiirming iinpletrtents »«•»• WM ilvwl nl home of Mr. and Mrs. 
«i.stniyed and ih«- h»-» will I«* u lurge Sjewurl, t«> thè I-adic* Aid Su-

pretly «-ggs in the nest wire then divided

Pleasant Social
Hie exteedliugly mclemtnt weather

«me with small insurance

"G arden *«l Flower»'

e,« ty mut the Helping Ham) Society of 
the Jtap tw tr church A goodly number 
bravisi the elementa and had « royal

The annual coitCCfl "f Hie Sanford good Um», In the enjoyment of mu^c, 
Music l.'ltib will W  given”  TuesdayîiM itationn urul parlor game«, and also 
evening at the Imtwriul Theatre punch, cuke anil randy-
nt H o'clock. .

"T h e Garden uf Flowers" ¡«tul «eversi 
..liier musical attraction# will Is* given. (

Jé ü M  il> :i

For lorgli«Ul|ve New#
The TalhahaasM True Democr

t& U
will’ Hieir m riTeTriiÿ Hie bisir Ttltislrar ta l e n t ‘ th e  IsTtW ftUtre; «m l

in Sunfonl legislative new*. Price only one dollar
i r r r . 7 . .  ifm  iha m m  a ir iu Ti Aililm>t.kUft.^

■ "1 — - ■' z :
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Ü
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Í
1 1,1m HtMh county j t T H E  D A ILY T R U E  D EM OCRAT

Tallahassee, Flo rida

ti Freckles.’

i (mr ul Ueliuy unti Irom all uccmmts 
,t ii ust huve tss1 ii very iuccessful und 
,,! griut vaio. 1.« th« county and section 
Splenditi exhlbtles were ma«le and ilio 
ut It-ndanc«* «IX Urger thun ever Udore 
Ai, gxtiibit Miai cr.uted must favorabtr 
commtnt was of thr«s* hogs that tliowtsl 

' an aggregate weight of one ton. , *
J i « e S R h M
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

Budget of Opinion “Ju»t Be-

EVEN THE GATE P O S T  NOT IN IT

E H  j
A Chiel Is Among Ye Taking Note* 

and faith, lla’ll Prent ’Em“—
S# Sov* SaiMterer.

• CJIv* V* Mr«
Ood, fir* ua mro) A tlna Ilk* thk* Hrouiula 
*tr«n( mind*, (rr«l kauU, tru* Uilk u»l rr*d)

m ™ tu*L of oflra do** not kill:
Um  whom lb* *pnit* »1 oArt rsniwt buy:

U w  w bo pea**** oplnioo» and * will,
Ma« »bo kav* faHOf, IMS *ho «ill hoi IU:

Mae »bo ran at and Mora * <Wm*(ofur.
»lUnrtjt

1  ..

And dam ki* tnerbarou* Aatlonn 
* k k k | : ... *>’>•■

Tall man, ran-mtawd, wW 0** a bora lb* lot
In public duly aad ia. pcltat* thinking:

rw *>U* the f j * k ,  ylU tWa u«mb «we 
Tbtlr Urt* pmt— ten* aad lk«il lull* die*
M koala la aadSah aulf*. 1*1 Fiw doa «•*
Wrung rata* tk* land, and wailing Jaaiiw ataapi!

h  >
We need them every hour and they 

were never needed in Sanford more than 
now. Men who will fight battles 
Mm who will atand for the right and let 
their own chances for profit go glimmer
ing as they put their shoulders to the 
wheel In the atand for a bigger and bet
ter dty. Men who will forget their 
petty spites and stop the childish quar
rels long enough to join the big majority 
that is always working unselfishly for 
Hanford. Men who do things not think
ing of gain and » I f  and official honors. 
Men who remlly go Into a fight because 
it is right and fight it out to the end for 
the same principles. Men who think 
only of Hanford’s future snd bury their 
personal desires beneath the smiling 
exterior that honest hearts give to hon
est faces.

• • «
i  I see hy the paper that Weaiey Fry 
will have charge of the public utilities of 
Sanford under the new regime of the 
new company that recently purchased 
All of them. This is a well deserved 
promotion for a young man who has 
struggled from the lower rung» of the 
ladder and strictly hy his own efforts 
placed himself at the position of su|>er- 
intnuiiiat v i l h o . v m U r  works, electric 
light and gas and h*» plants. He will make 
good because making goof) hns been his 
huAinnw from the lime he struck San- 
kird as a youngster down to the present 
time. He started in here as a plum
bers’ assistant and also worked in n tin 
shop. This was his vocation in the day 
time but at night Wrwley was studying 
hooks and learning all about the many 
things outside of his daily vocation. 
He then took a position with the gas 
company and learned that thoroughly 
and when electricity was discovered in 
Sanford by some fellow who accidentally 
look a trip to New York Wesley became 
interested and was ansioua to see just 
where the juice cuttle from, and why the 
current did not come from a growing 
"p lan t" and he went hack to the books 
ugain, and when Hanford finally Itecame 
satisfied that electricity was not danger
ous for street lighting and the city coun
cil granted a company the right to make 
electric lights at a small minimum of 
12.50, Wesley Fry was right on the jot 
and knew as much os any of the experts 
who came down to leach the crackers 
how to electrocute themselves without 
pay in ipainj. 11 Wusiuy know* hut hill« 
about ice and water I will warrant he 
finds out a limit the system in a few 
weeks, for he has learned the aecret of 
applying himself and sjwnding idle 
hours is not in his category. 1 always 
like to sec the home boys making good 
and making good at home is rather more 
difficult than making good in a foreign 
country, as the prophet is ulways with
out honor in his own country except in 
this case and therefore Weaiey Fry de
serves more credit than the average 
young man.

In support of his discovery the doctor 
offers the names of Paderewski, Do Pach- 
mann. Ysays and other noted physicians 
who an> as famous for their hirsute 
achlvements as for their musical ability. 
It is intimated that famous musician! 
have bcerf aware of the beneficial effects 
of rmj* h* tfpafrl k/TnR 
have jealously withheld the secret from 
secret from the general public for fear of 
impairing tbeir trade mark. Home go so 
far as to accuse theeorigfnaF old music 
masters'of taking up I heir musical voca
tions for the sole purpose of keeping out 
of the hard boiled egg class.

Funny no one figured music as first 
aid to flowing locks before. With so 
much evidence 911 all sides of the connec
tion between hsir snd harmony it is re
markable that the coincidence should 
have been overlooked. Moat of us will 
resent the author's discovering what is 
so apparent now and what should have 
been apparent ages (go. That’s always 
I be way—some one rise-thinks of i t  finer

In crediting the various Instruments 
for the part they have played in acceler
ating human hair the piano wins first 
place without a struggle.

That champion piano player* have 
more hair than they can manage will be 
conceded without further argument It 
is impossible to mention any of the fa
mous ivory' ticklers without conjuring up 
pictures of hanging gardens, hay mown 
and the like.

Hut the piano's claim to distinction as 
a hair restorer does not rest entirely on 
the heads of the more famous artists.

The most obscure piano thumpers 
are invariably well supplied with hair. 
On second thought, I cannot refall ever 
having seen a bald piano piayer, or a 
piano tuner or even a piano mover. 
There may he such, hut their rightly 
barnished belfries have never thrown u 
ray of light across my path. The mo-*t 
careful mental search fails to recall any 
one connected with the piano Industry 
who did not require a hair cut.

In his announcement as to the instru
ments that produce the best results in the 
hair growing line the author eliminates 
the pianola. He is undoubtably aware 
of the fact that that Instrument has lawn 
an important factor in creating baldness, 
many jiersan.* plucking their foliage oui 
in wads when the neighbors insist in lieat- 
ing on their pianolas. Tlx» m an—wktr .̂- 
tackles the pianola with a view to raising 
hair stands a good chance of not living 
to his crnp-

While It is certain that nine out of ten 
bald headed persons will start taking 
piano lesson«, the discoverer of ifie secret 
says that splendid results will lw oh 
tuined by constant practice on the Volin 
harp, iisnjo ami accordion 
For the sake of humanity it is hoprd that 
few of the offlieted ones will resort to thr 
latter instrument.

The fact that the accordion is sup 
toned to produce curly hair will undoubt

edly cause-hundreds of bald headed ar 
tor» to squeeze the«' asthmatic ire-tru 
ments. Imt u collection of curls cannot 1« 
urqulred hy this method without an 
alarming inorea.«* in insanity It is 
doubtful if any one wants to pay such an 
awful price for ringlets.

The (lute, clarinet and harmonica art 
recommended to tin»»* who are desirous 
of acquiring an ordinary crop of hair, tin- 
flute being credited with producing flow, 
of the silkiest kind. Instrument* tha< 
require a great deal of lung power, cor 
cornets, tromltnne* and tuV-as nr* to Is* 
avoided If the

SANfORD LODGES

Sanford I edle Ns 2 7 .1. O. O. f  
Meri* every Monday at 7:30 p ra . over Imperial 

theatre G W Eliaci welder. N G.
- W S It alo»  t*. .Vecy

Drink!* Bottle of

«pa* * A»s S • Wi T i - r e t  * „

g i n g e r  a l e  o r  s o d a  w a t e r

M an ufactu red  w^rti pure distilled water^they will prevent illness, nid
"  digestion and give you health

The  Sanford Coca Cola Bottling C o ., Sanford, Fla

•» / V

SamJnolt Chapter Re. «.Order E astern  Star 
Ureit every aecond snd fourth Friday In inonlti 

Every one who has teen hi* Star In the East are 
cordially Invited 10 visit tb* chapter.

Alar t  kuutsv Sec'y

r . O C .  C e le ry  C ity Aerie IB S  J
Meeting every Ttmday ntehl *1 N o'clock 

f id i la  kfelhntnaJUock. third Itone.

PlteeaU Ledge Ne. 3,'R. i f  P.
Meets » rond  «ad  fourth Mondays. Vtallln l

W f »  C L

Sen ferd  Ledge. Re S I .  f .  I  A. M
H. E ToUr Master; Ò L  Taylor, Secre

tary. Communication every Br»t and third Thur» 
dayi at 7:30 p ni VUillns brother» wetenmr

Unite flra therfiend  e f C arp enter* and Je ln  
era  e f  Am erica

Sanford Loral Union No. 1751, U. H of C and J 
of A meet) every Thursday nl*hl at 7 o'clock in 
(hr Eagle*' Halt I W O Singletary premklroi 
<jn> Blackwrlder D S U

B P O t . ganford I edga 12 41 
Meet Flrat and Third Wedneaday night, corner 

Flral sad Pdmrlto E. W. Kowlasd. £  K.
0 . L  Tarma. Secretary

‘ L. O. U. M.
Th* loyal Order of Hook! meet* every Friday 

evening at 8 00  P M in Laglr* Unit. Wrltwrne
(Hock. A liv i I Selgh. IHrlator
Secretary.

H II Geiger.

Maura* Chapter Ra IS  R A M  
Meeta every m o n j  and finirli» Thuraday In 

Mawolc Mall over lrnpr-lal Theatre Viihlng 
cumparikma welcome O L  Taylor. High Prlrai 
W t  llouaholder See v

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY ANI) OOllNSELLOR 

A T  L A W

Late State AllurtMrf Sa»n»lh Ju*lkln I Circuit of 
Horkil

■ * jh »Ü M W ii AaniWfvi a ruf § v I v n n I j* I e

I) R. C. (i. B U T T
DENTIST

(fitter Yuwcll llutldllig 

SANFORD. FUiRlDA

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, S A LE S  AND F E E D  S TA B L E

Cor #r Park Avenue and Second Street 
C O N TR A C TO R S  FO R  A L L K IN D 8  O F  H E A V Y  H A U LIN Q

— -—  Largo supply of Horses, Mules, 
Wagons and Harnoss always 
on hand Fo r^a lo ^or^Exchango

Blacksmithtng amt Wagon Repairing In connection

EPWORTH INN, Enterprise, Fit. Located on Lake Monrue, oppuaile Sanford. aRunti » .1, 
lightful winter home for Hiuae treking the balmy an ,, 

our Southland away from (he rigor* ol the Northern winter Many Improvement* over prrvlou» .>. 
newly furnlthrd room) and Ibe old patron* now prrtenl aay that the cultine v n  never w> goal k n , ,  
(40  and $30 per month, and aprctai'ralra to tcaaon patrnna

J . B. MARTIN. Manager

! Phone No. 281

MAGAZINES 
Ice Cre*m • Sodi Water

MAXWELL’S 104 F. Street

PERIODICALS ♦ 

Confectionery - Cigars and Tobacco |

f t

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p a i r i n t i

A ll  IForA G u a ra n teed  
Send Your Work to Ua end Have It Attended in Proper!• 

EngTavinji, Clock and Jewelry Repnirinjr

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jeweler«, SHveramltha and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville.. Mnrids

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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THE SANFORD CYCLE CO. X
A  Iso 11 « 11 f ■>* ai gii<i ; ; h

1  H ll h l! Hal Dusineits of baltlheadr'ci 
men chuckling. H%ye you noticed how 
happy the unihatcht-d members nre tlx-w* 
day»T Tliey gimply ran t itoj) laugh
ing. Every time you meet one of them 
hia face la far enough ajar to look at his 
interior decorations. Its the first time 

. m aiLot tham have erw t urntlPtnilnVv'tKe 
fast trace of vegetation vanished from 
their upper decks.

As you a n  probably aware, there is 
only one thing that can squeeie a good 
healthy laugh out of a man whoae hair 
has deserted him. That is the promise 
uf sugmrhlry >ho(-'-^Hr h ^ n ie -fa'!g~firgtt 
from its barren Condition. That ia juat

owner of a bald head 
wishes to retain tin- few remaining wiHj» 
of evidence that his fare once stopped at 
the hatband. Wind iiuilnmvnu an* 
fatal to hair, according to the doctor. 
He points out that the average brass band 
cannot minter enough hub to stuti a pin
cushion. He says that every time a cor- 
netbt blows a not* h" hlowii out a hair, a 
(act whirh explain* why so many leading 
lira»« blowers haw such extremely long 
faces

The author is conducting exocriment» 
with tht-baas drum lo a*cerWtin -whether 
it will be of any us» In his hair raising 
campaign. Experiments conducted 
thus far convince me that tie* beat that 
can be expheted from close application 
to the bass drum is a crop of bristles. 
Not os welcome as hair, perhaps, but 
preferable to complete bald m*8q ftn> day 
It Is lUUly that men who can afford the 
expense will practice oh all the instru
ments In order that no guilty hair may 
eseajie.

It would take a whole season of grand 
opera to grow hair on some of our most
important _____
TtTTbww cracVumr' will'undoubtedly aban- 
d on jije  ctilictrlloii-ui iitiiir liliirmadskik

L+v,,

A European phyaician boa brought joy 
to tip  hairless with the announcement 
that frequent applications of music will 
convert their heads into luxuriant hair 
gardens His announcement carries with 
It the awiranee that if they lake up the 
torturt of .tbs |ilano, fiddle, harp and oee- 
taiu other InstrumenU tiw«y will soon be 
In i  ptwlUgn to lend hair to the Suther
land listers.

**7 v ô d ü  fu t  'UJPÙJIIIS

A .̂..tl
F«4

Phil* Uieir coilec- 
tion of hair, Xfen who have everything 
hut hair will now treat themseixTs to 
piano and organ recitals, paying artiau 
fabulous prices to raise hair for thefii 

Do not be surprised if you *ec men-of 
uncertain age dashing through the stn*ets 
with music rolls tbeked under their 
armes. Don't Jaugh if ydu meet a man 
with one foot in the grave and botfi hands 
choking a concertina. He should be en-

_____ ' ___

!>£•• l*k>M «X f c * j S w  P*~— fM
UiiJ.tK ut Un«** «ni g «I Piaaiflvsnii

DR. HOWARD H. CUSTIS
VETF.RINARIAN

SANIOMI) I lOKIOA
iR#aJJl##*<* 101 |*atà A »# . I ith .*  I J in d  Ils*»* S ts U i

ou eâ *y  pBytlirfili
W c ilo *11 kind« oÌ

UEO. A DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY «im ItM INSEUDK uti.A V i 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 
i.nrncr-Woodruff Dklg ' Sanford Flu.

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER
D E N T IS T

HoufSJ 23 24 «ml 23, Ploo BWf I* Dt »nr % i
S A N F O R D .  F L 0  K I I) A

New S iiml k t»i t alufitbia * mi Kitnhlrr Hit ycJr*
Ideals and tKhrt t hrijKi rtulrt Wa acll fhctn 
Wr t«it) a t<Kiif»lrtr I■ ra«- ul flscfilr Sumlitc*.
Hi*)* If RrpAifiti| Sc« ui fm aiij lliitijf in (lir Bttjrlr litir.
Hivr i of Nr** Rulik>rr 1 lira pul oft your Go Cay! ot Baby Caftu|r 

1 lit; DNLI lllCTf lJC BTOHK IN .HANFOli 1»
L . Y. B U Y  A N , M fr . 108 P a lm rU o  Opp. C ity  »1

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X XA. H. CRIPPEN & SON
A g cntti  for New Y o rk  and C h ic a g o  K a c lo r ie u

Hijili Grade Pianos—Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A »Specialty 

Orders Solicited

Phone 18-4 RingH P. (). Box 1127

DR R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Weltwwn iliocl Pitonia
Sanford. Florida

W »»»L»»VW W W W VW H VW W »»»»U W W W * -

couraged in his determination to delay 
hi* departure from here until his hea'd i* 
fit for publication. The whole world is 
in an epidemic of music and you might 
ua well prepare for the worst. You are 
prepared already^if you live in an apart
ment house.

Uarbera are jubilant over the doctor’s 
announcement. They are heh*ving like 
human tying* for the flrat time since the 
safety raior made its apjwarance. More 
hair means more work for them. In or
der to force the demand for their service« 
m nnr'barbrH  are Installing orchestras 
and graphophones in their shops. Some 
b arb ta  hav* announced their Intention 
of giving away harmonicas with every 
haircut

With millions of men ritting up ail 
night playing instrument* In a commend 

VT lU IAlW flair-and olher 
millions rniring the dickens because of

SSSIBS

¿f'YtoW* WV.VW.WWWA .WVm. .»V,.. , r t .v ,v^v .p , ,n  trttVi.Vr. .W.vV^V«V»i^.V»V.W...V. . . . .A . P. C O N N E L L Y  I
G E N E R A L  F 1 HE  |
INSURANCE AGENT —  f

' t , f
omce Above Mrst National Bank SANFONP. FLORIDA Z

FIR S T NATION A L  BANK
OF SANFORD, F L A .

r .  H. RAMO, Pr«*te*nt 
F. P. PORSTCR, Ceekier

0 1 9 . CRN ALO, Vl**-Pre*.
■ . P. WHITRCR, Aset. C**hl*(

Funds P rQtec*«w

have their work cut out for them 
Wig maken are in a panic over the sit

uation. The topknot manufacturers say 
the discovery will put them out of bust

W. J .  TH IG PEN  & .COM PANY
A O IN T S  '

General Fire Insurance
OfflM with HOLORN ARAL RRTATR CO.

Sanford, . -  ,  - •>*,- , Florida,

A want ad is a
. ■ >.F. ■

iD iW>. 1*5
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HERALD' Ut l eS that total over $20.000 ami ior tlir position. He litui done nothing

thiso house« are not for rental pur- yet in getting up a petition or hobnotP 
puse» hut (or the re*idi*ncea o( the

j owner».
There ure more to follow and this sea-

bing with the powers that be for the 
ixwition. He neither asks for the pusi 
lion beeuure he htw lived in Sanford all 

¡»on will be one of the busiest in the his- Ids life or that lie has la I Mired for the

f  tl|r̂  [n c r  Twaadar «ad W ity  M«*alna By

m HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
n  J .  ItOlLY. td ll«r

Man*Aîr_—. .  iLurv u( rS¡i^|ptd inu.tia^ byiUUug lutu.

T o u r i s t * .  P r f « .  »a'.ÔÔVYeârfn'TrfÎAn?. '  7 T  ' i'‘‘
•«fetdflV _____ j_______________________  Honda should investigate the claims of

0, 11, w*d hi tkeOtT h» eanler 12 .00  per year In 
advance or 20c par month.

|.t | f - i .  laadiaooe o u t  be made ai office

‘i [ alr(H a* awaod-ctaaa mall nailer Aujuii 22nd 
IPOf, « (i ha PoaloOc* at Sanford. Hoi id a 

aadar Act of March 3rd. IS7B

0>M la Hrrald BuUdlod Telephone No 14«

Poetmaster Haskins does not beiieve 
[n rotation in office and is heartily in 
faror of all poatmaMcr» Bcrving out 
their full time.

— O------| * - * *
Orlando Sentinel states that if San

ford charter» a special train for Talla
hassee-tbs .lia in  w ilU iaxa U>-U paid for 
In advance. Sanford is not figuring on 
special trains and if they do the train 
will be paid for and the money will not 
rome from any county official's pocket», 
eye t her.

C¡ i km I four room bungalow, water in kit 
cheli Also two good milk cows, one 
hundred chicken», horse and buggy, one 
wagon and farm implement». H Men 
denludl. ft. F. h  'J. 59 -ttp

For Sale H^usghold furniture, run
part) all his lite ut-.ÜuiL h^ íwvuR'Tthi» . u ^ n g  of l^ils^Jigrfaus. t in n y , cliairs.

Sanford, the city where home |H*ople 
place their own money in fine home», 
demonstrating that they intend to live
herf alwayx. Our city is not a three [ every line of improvement as any other

liecome postmaster. The editor of The ( , 58-tfc
Herald has supported ths imffi for office | Fur Kent to the ’Right Fartv Nice 
that in ids opinion srh * the Issi men. , furnished cottage, i rooms, kitchen and 
He hi« accomplished a i much along bath. Close to h usi lies» section. H. C

months’ residence city built by foreign 
capital hut an all the year round city 
occupied by honte people all the year 
round, for no other pluce in the world Í» 
duite as good every month in the year.

Heat of water, liest of sew frage, best 
of drainage, beat of schools, at the head 
of navigation, selected by the govern-

tnun with the limited means that usually 
go with the position of editor. When

Düllo»«-, ftjptf
For Kent No 11« Ninth St -7  room* 

and liuih. H C Dtiiì.ne, WomlrolT A

The Herald has received several In
quiries about stock from men who some 
time ago wished to Invest. At that *‘v,'n n,,w 
time there was none to be sold but we 
now have 11200 worth of treasury 
stork that will pay a good dividend and 
any one wtahing to buy Hrrald stock 
ran consult the treasurer W. M.
Haynes. The Herald Co. reserves the 
right to sell to Individuals who are seek
ing Investment only and this offer of

the time comes to make the rare he will Garner Mldg, First St f,s.tl
lx- a candidate for the office, lin t, Ik-- For Sale Sour orange juice. 6ttc per 
cause he is fairly able and competent 1 gallon. C. L. F d l, Oju-en, Fla. 5«-|p
U> hold the position. Second, that he | For Sale Pure bred Huff Orping-
hoa tx-cn a progressive citizen of San- ton egg» for sale. |2.00 jH*r sitting for 
ford always. Third, that the podium IN egg». R. H Murks. Sanford. Fla.

N7 if
liolitic» as much as possible and the ixw t-( For H ale- A '1W  fr j« r tfY ‘“r town 
master should be selected with due re- well Im irovel *U j Urhpc i^gfmrn 
gard to the wishes of the people of San- eggs for vetting, Inquire-nt f le ^ h f \ f . 
ford who are to lie the future patorns o f , E *M .i(e

, thepostoffice. The editor of The H er-, For Sale- Tomato plant». Kedflehl 
W lfh ^ ftreh n f'^ ^ h p n sry-fh r-H tv n Tfinmty »Now

position or leave it to petitions. If the ready. price $1.25 per 1,000. F. 1» 
latter, remember that it. J . Hotly w a , Greene, West Side. R. D, o ^ mj|r
candidate and has publicly announced .south of 0 .  C. Cobh's store. 55-tf
the fact. For '»ale ih-ggur Weed Seed 4(3' a

~  I "Hind 100 lie. for *35,00 rash with
The Guarantee Investment and l-oari llr(i„r ( ; irlllll.Htl ^  «•„ M,.lon tt|u,

Co., Curry Bldg., Tampa. Fla., lend ,, ___ ... , „ , , ,  ' „
money at 5 per rent interest, payable ''tfk!,,r •'•'•■ N»sil Growers. Montieello.
in small monthly installment» W rite El“ 67 12t

local 4i-tf For Kent ftoom with ,»r without
Genuine Srvd Potatoes, Spaulding board in privule family

inenl for the largest a|jpropriation for | of postmaster should be taken out of 
buildings, recognized as the greatest 
vegetable center in the world and many 
other attractions a» a place of invest
ment and residence.

Can you beat It7
------ O------

‘ HOW SHOCKING 
Isn 't it shocking? President Wilson 

has appointed John Skelton Williams as
sistant secretary of the treasury. Mr.
Williams was at one time president of 
the Seaboard Air Line railway and is 

a big hanker at Richmond,
Vu. The President should have ap
pointed a railway section hand or a hank for particulars.
Janitor.  These are the |»sip|e who know Potatoes, Spaulding ‘ "> privan
how to run the government. Haven't Kose No. 4, jier ISO Hi hag *2,65; Red o'clock Ninth and Myrtle 
they proven it by the positions they hold? Blis»^ Triumph, per 160 lb b»k *2.t>6.
And think of it, he has appointed u high- 
fa-lutin fellow from Missouri secretary 
of agriculture when it i» well known that

( n'l after :l 
66 if

For Sule— Four evt.a good mules and 
good wagon Fred Shuruan, West Side,
K F D 2 66-tf

For Sale Two desirable lota in San
ford Heights. Bargain if taken prompt
ly. Address, 0  (! WngnerKiasimmee,
Fla 44-tf

St Johas Hotel Room* and ixiard._____

bourtlers or transients. “Good table.
Kalis rvxsonable. W. H. Watlien, Prop,
420 W. First St. ' i 33-tf

Wanted Orders for fine frost proof 
cabbage plants, all varieties, $1 25 per 
1,000; cheaper in larger lota. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. F. S. Cannon, Meg- 
gett's, S . C. • - 31-34tc

For Rent— Story Room and unfur- 
aisheii room in Bishop block. Ktnjulre 
Holden Real Estate Co. 46-tf

For Kent Si* room cottage with all 
modern improvements. 409 Paltuhttfi 
avenue. Apply to F. W. Mahoney at 
Fernald Hu we. Co. 33-tf

For Sale lllock of Hvy well located 
city lots. Address Owher, Bo* 1287.

34-tf
W anted—Clean cotton rags, no scraps, 

at tlm Herald office. Will pay 2 cen t*— 
per |X>un<i.

Good Mule for Sale Cheap—For in- 
«pectin^ apply to John C. Ed wards, 
Ceicry^hrermr -  — - -  -  - .12-tie

For Sali‘ 20 acres of relory land on 
trolley line for *1500. lanas land il tie 
sired Address Owner, care Herald.

59-tf
Good table board by day or week.

2.0« Park avenue. 59-tf
30,000 Fine Livingston Globe and Red- 

field Meant , tninutn plant h now read' to 
»i i i l  *.16 (n't m I,.*» .if 6 ,(MM) *1 Oo 
per m F I Greene, K l) 2, hall mile 

1 -oiiih of ( ( ' <‘olifi » «tore 59-tf

stock will-not be hrld open after ih ls ; are several half-croppers who
t f j woul d have Ihk-ii willing to take tin' job!

____O ___ _ Wilson ain't half progressive enough.
l-ct's recall him This country will 
never lie run righl until tin* oftieea are 

Bartow haa so many winter visitors filled by men who have shown them 
that they have no place to jnil them, at selves »|>rei.dh qualified and adapt*»! to 
least one should judge this to Ik- the fuel» the handling of large affair» S la ik e

Can furnish seed grown either in M ain«! 
or New  ̂ork state. We guarantee our 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000001
seed to Ik- the liest und true to name. |
Ten years in the seed business1, not a dia- 11 
satisfied customer. American Produce i 
Company, Jacksonville. Florida. 45-24c |

C R O W D E D  O U T ’ O F  B A R T O W

from the following head in the Harte» 
Courier-Informant:

“ Popular Visitor leav es Bartow’’ 
(Crowded Out Last N eek 

-----( I
SA N FO R p  HAS T H E GOODS 

Sanford people want the legedulure

b-gr.tph
11

t>N T H E  F E E  (jl'H S T Io N

\ lining I he im|H>rl.iut tpn'»liiihs h'Hik 
e,l lor < iili»|,|erat loll 111 lit*' Ile »I I eg I-l.i 
lor*' is the coni ( » ‘nsa I im* r e e i w d  I > \ the 
comity otlirers Tin* lumpu Tunes ■ >1

ItrdFWd^AHmvjtv-essmw.r \r\ sneh » vrvy-she - t tOr Uwi* vi-tmwt» wr«*e(.. th -  *ul<
as to make Sanford the logical »eat of je* < m which it fuvors it**1 graduated j,M .it■>u, l i\,

itytl'll f ni If 11

WANTS!
All lo c a l  A d v rrl lsrm cn lf  t infer This °  
Heading. Ihree O n t *  a Line I ach Issue n

i I»jm( ( ’oub'derate budge inaili' of 5
1 bronze Fouler 1>> ienving »time nl 5

Hir-lid otile«' will rcteive reward ..’I g
f ound Perniili' ludi jnip f ilquire 0  

lli ruld iiltlei'. h2 .K I» 0
Sale or I'Vi iiiinge for Sanford incoine. ¿  

pro|n rl\ . live

the new county. Hut there» nothing ¡system  a- follow»
in 1t, not half «a much a» there would The ■ithcer* .......... f ix ' the I,»-* a» at
Ire to  go right on plugging for celery and present, when the f.»-« colli» ti»l ammiiit 
othpr »ich like thing». Why only re to *2othnr #ich like things. Why 
Willy the public building» hill m < on 
gr«m gave Sanford *70,(MM) for a n«*NA 
posfoffice, while Orlando, the county 
seat, only got $«0,000. - Palatka New» 

Thanks, Bro. Huasell. we are glad you 
are with us. There is not half as murh 
In county division as in our other log 
movements iiul we will cut the county 
in two as a m atter of course. The gov
ernment recognizes Sanford as being the 
blggcril thing ill till« section of I hr’ »t ile 
therefore the larger appropriation Or 
Undo has become great through her 
proximity to Sanford where great things 
are being pulled off continually, hut tx - 
coming tired of having this millstone 
around our neck we intend to shake her 
and make the poor old girl work for a 
living. Wherefore come» all tin» howl 
from Orlando.

O
B U IL D IN G  A C IT Y

.'non in addition to wliuteyer may 
be rcipnri»t to pay ollice rXjren»*'», Hi 
eluding salaries of clerks, 1 tie olllrcr to 
retain the same amount When it ex 
rr»-d« *2000, Mi fx-r cent of siirti excr-s» 
to Ik' paid into the county treasury until 
the officer shall have received *3000; 
when the collections go ulrovc *3000.
76 |mt cenl of the rxCerw ti> be jmnl into 
the treasury If under this urrangr-- 
menl t|ie amount received by ( ii«- of 
fii'er should nit alsrw- *6000 nil i hIIi t  
turn» .drove that ligim .timihl h» paid 
Into the treasury

No officer 1» to ris'eive more than 
|600(i nor less than *20(31, uriles» the n-- j 
ceipta do not amount to that much. For Sule

¡u f i '  m i it> ih'-iruldi' 
g.dlolt w ¡11er lieater tur 

Sili gl' r lolle II Itie I lux 1 . t 
62 61 p

III» hlVl'S Fllty lievi .Olii Iwr'llty live 
»llghlly ll'-eri Hool* l.lto t pattuì leu 
frullo-» iiive» \\ HI ‘»'lf >*t i liargairi 
Hot 1 I » I Sunfi.rd. I la <*3 ’te

For Sale ( iikmI lamily imi w i 3 1
Merg. «noih ridili - »Tore ori U Ftr»i *»t

62 ¡lp
Wanted While man lo work oo furio 

w il il w i fi In do lino»** work Addre»»
Box 116.« IH Itp

For Sale Two t'vplter» tneubulor» 
prai'tically n»*w \ddfes» Box M'I ■
S jilfnrd. F In 1. 1 ti

For Kr ut Foghi fi »»ITI tu.il-* "  ti
batti- Sulplior w 11 nini ■ oy r • 'n
Fremii  uveiiue loquir« ni il F. Do

tìl-2p
EggpUot,  |»'j>t»'r and tir-

A STATEM ENT FROM THE GOVERNOR
pii l i l i slu- fI m a  n ' r e n i  i s sue  ni  i l io l l c n i l t l  a s s iT t s  l iuti  " f l i t*  
iilou! s y s t e m  nf  l i ank iHg wi l l  g iuin i l i t tk ’ in i|i' j in»11<ir» l l i e  nl>- 
»••Itile t e l u n t  nf  e v e ry  i l i illiit <|i p u n i i  i|. a lpi  l in» will  Misure (Ile 
gresil  e»l |in-»»llile \ u lu l i le  ni In, inol i le fi l ini» lui l i l e  l leet is  ni  
liUMIies.»."

T i l l s  ( <>|\< I D E S  l 'K U F K l T I A  willi ilo - i .,1 .-m.-nt 
wt* l i a v e  Inn'll m a k i n g  fur  t h e  pust  s e\ e n  y e a r s  m  S a n f o r i i .  
The  pl ;m We u p e r u l e  u lu le r  l ent i eei i ei l  In Ire t h e  lu» I fiuti  

Ili! eve l  Leen i l e y i i K e i l ,  Being l ie. i le i  In I In i hi V t i e -A blri l ' l l  
uleu 1 li.iii any uf t In ui her»

-  » J J K J K J . S J T  I N 1» !  R A N C H  i« m m  h l ike u i h e r  mmirur iee  
e x e e p t  lh . i l  ufnle i  "Ui  »v» le l i i  I In | ru » lee»  nf nut ( ¡u . i rn i i t ee  
I trini i i"t  i ; ik '  it f.i| v't,iiiiei| i h , if w. on- r i i i m n i g  m i r  Bunk  
UI I to p ln pe i  111; i II I let fin l ike  l i te 111. ill frulli  Up I he  M I ■»»!-»» IJ rpl , 
' t h e y  h a v e  In lie »hnvvti W e  . t i e  iv ip j i re i l  In re pnr t  nu r  i‘i ‘tl- 

■ lit mil  tw ic e  e . ieh Week In I he Till  l ee -  . if mil  ( i l l n r i i n t f C  FUlttl  
nini  n u e e  e;n h ti ini i l l i  a i l e in i le i l  » I n l e i i n  nl I» tei|iiireil  lTiey 
a l ' t i  »etnl  itn lej  rein l eni  . l eeui inl  at i f  - »eve t . i l  fune»  e a c h  y e a r  
ful f in pl irp!  i»i *» n f  veri fy trig nut teenui lt  I he»e auliti .» Be ing  
s u p p l e m e n t  ei I By l i l e  ré g ul a i  e x a m i n â t  lull» Bv l i t e  ( i il l ip- 
t f  ti ler uni  f i le  O i r e e l n r »  uT the  B a n k

\VK H K I.IK V K  W K  H A V E  AN I D E A L  S Y S T E M  am i to
p f n v r  tin- i e'lltii lelii < t i le  euMllllUllltV a- »erf » ill lull f inal i '  III
s l a l n l i l y ,  we  h a v e  hut in  r ai l  a'  teñí  nut in  mu 
l lshei l  l i m i n g  la»l  week  ill th e  l l e r a h l

W E  \\ V N I A < M It RI s| NI s s

- l .ite m e n l»  puh-

PEO PLES BANK OF SANFORD, FLORIDA j
lo o a o a o a o o a o o a o o o iJO G o a o o a o o o o o a a a o a o a o a a o o a a o o ia o a a a c

which will lie the uaiTn- in some of the niafo plan's. • Rex I'ucknrd. West Sub 
smaller coonlie». This propOKitnm | 1,1 *jt,-
looks all right \ 16000 »alary perotioti I por Kent Three riHini- for PgM 
is good enough for a working mull, and ||(lu»et,» |,otg Vppiy tin I l.ik it« it to
oh it ennnot Im< cut to ItsX than }_‘OO0. the !',».»(,vleriao cfnirch
nr mill salaried officers have outfung to For item April !»t Fur'     »ol

___ fear [hen takr the oy ertl.iw al»ne | 'bird Si Ml iiiodcr' "
< nnfidenm in ynur hnmr town men»«. |grHlf) ^  1)U;M ^  rt)„lT,  ;T * r,, N- IT rTaTnCF «1 tf i

For |{ent I .ower IliKir of hour»', »pleie 
ABOUT DU It m S T o F T It i: , llMjl>. lo4.B,w| r» HhU fDt« "Ml I t lt>t(l

Xhe ti*rrn of Ma^kmA Only «uitaliU* fur iHfiiily \mUhhi» *lnl
holds over for some thrisr years, and if dren. Apply, l.l- C. Dulliwe. 60-tl 
the Breaident and Port (mas lor General | For Sale 1 welve arre truck furm. 3 11 
curry out their jmllcy of retaining the mile» west of Sunford, on Gertrude Ave., 
Rocorul cla-sii jxiMtmiLsIeni for some time lait !*M of St. Joseph Oraligi' ( u. I lins-

more to your town than all tin- bomba» 
tic advertising that can la* done, it i.» 
•ather difficult for n man to Inwnt hie 
home town when he haa no home of his 
own and invest» hi» own money in other 
place». The finest ^sset of Sanford and 
the one in which we take the greatest 
pride is the fact that our own people
have confidence in their own town and there is not much hope lor a new j««t- «.-re» tiled, artesian well. Write if yoik 
having that confidence build fine home» master for several years. In the event mean businem*. C. It A ansori Sike»-

P L A Y  S A F E
., » I, that  M I • >M< * H 11 F 

» *»i iXV ,ig.uii-1 I«»*- through
I ’ ift 1. libiti'.

I N « I 1(1 
F I KF

\ e. r ...» tu. . .  ho w H.i»dy
il,, . ngif,. * e tuo k tu» t i 'iP ÌÌ  The 
. ar .T,r* yeti kriew lh.lt lt 1» kepi ih il 
liuti.liuti w lt li ai. od s«ii*k*»t tliKir wlth 
li »  h ,  ..il» iffi'i*»« ga»ollll*'. eie , fieni 
hy ynu reali»«' Ih«' hntard »•» why noi 
,.,rr> IS S I'R A N C E  «m Un* car?

Ki'iiiuiiiaJile mie» ami a slrimg. reli- 
alde company * IIAHK & ( « .

lor themaelvf-» here. In th e past month (th a t the Hanford postmaxtrr ti ciiangwt , TOH. MO 
our home people have contracted for fine the editor of T ie  Herald is a candidate I For Sal«'

60 6tp
Truck farm of ihre«' acres

À want ad is a good investment

IMPERIAL THEATRE, SATURDAY MARCH 29th
A. (J: Detamater Announces

A / PERFECT PRODUCTION OF GENE STRATTON-PORTER’S GREAI HOOK

Dramatized by NEIL TWOMEY, Author, “The Girl - J k l W  ..... .. .9 ,13, lie, phi-. Bnrtion an«. New 0 , 1. 0.

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50c. Seats Now Selling at Lawsons.
and Production Guaranteed to be the Best Ever Seen in Saniord.

n/; >  f / . :
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THE SANFORD HERALD March 25, 1SU

• JUDGES ANNOUNCE THE WINNERS
I # ""  r\t >

■r • • -

■ Miss Maude Cameron Wins the Grand
Prize.

Committee of Judges Composed of Messrs. Forest 
Lake and H. E . Tolar, Make Official A n

nouncement of the Result, after Care
fully Checking up the Votes won

r , i y  « Y by.. EadL, Contestant— ,
• • * * .  • •

“  did it  in n splendid manner,1 T h e Her-• • Tha tl«W u/YabuJatin* and counfing 
the vote* in  The Herald’a-.nyitest has 

, finished and the following is a list
H )f the prite winners:

First Priie, T h e Piano Player wus won 
by Mise Maude Cameron

Second Prite, $25.00 fires* Bed, Mrs. 
It. A. Newman.

Third Priie, A Gold Watch, Mias lluth 
McDaniel.

Fourth Priai*. A Gold I-ocket was won 
by Mm. It. I,. Grlllhi.

Thé winner of tlx* tir>l priie had

aid appreciates very much the assistance 
of these rupuMi and ellirlenl gentlemen 
in the capacity of judges

In checking over and adding the cer
tificates that represented the votes, the 
greatest care w*as used . Ti>e certifi- 
cati*s were first assorted by names of 
contestants, ami then each contestants 
votes were totalled on adding muejhines, 
afterward lieing carefully verified.

When summing up the amount of work 
done during th i eleven weeks of the con

v / w  ent up In the -Aeroplane

Ralph W ight spent last Sunday at 
D aytona Beach, and being invited to 
take a flight in the aeroplane thpt is 

king daily iflfchtyBVf r  there accepted
being the

first Sanfprd man to go up in an aero
plane. Several of our cKiietut have 
■rgoie up in the a ir" on various occa- 
ajmis hut none of them have os yet tried 
the aeroplane. The" pilot, of the aero
plane is a most charming lady, which 
accoflnts for the avidity with which the 
Sanford Ixiy accepted the invitation to 
go up aloft. Ralph states that the 
flight was a most delightful sensation 
hut the sharp sea air brought the team 
to his eyes, although the thoughts of 
home and mother may have had some
thing to do with the lachrymos part of 
the flight.

l.fi.’lfl.OO'l voles
The cemmitUs) of iuiIri-s . consisting of 

Mnwra. Forrest I>akc ami H. K Tular 
bufi a large «m ount of work to (M-rform 
in connection with the contest ami they

test it was trememiou* The most strik 
ing (vuturv is the very large nutnlx-r of 
new stilnctiption* added to the list, and 
the new territory entered, which haa ntit 
heretotore lieen covered by The Herald

Two Winter ItnNortH 
The two re*4»rt* are no great distance 

apart a* thé crow flic*. t)n** ol them 
consist* inuinl> n( u ni«l hotel. It* gull

army of servant* is m nhilim i there frmn 
afar to wait upon them. Much fixMl and 
drink, to suit their exacting taste*. U 
imjKirtetl. In March they go away,

acumi and dinner parties arc caretulh 
telegraphed to the metropolis pri*» 
Winter before lost a wreterti lady made 
elaborate preparations for a social earn

and from April to the holidays tin1 re
sort is mainly given over to some care
takers and speculative Iniziarti*.

M eartwTtfle tin* second nitori lias
paign there; uud on thè third day shejgrow n (rum a struggling villuge in Hit 
wrote ho me d'epa iringly: " I  Ita ve tu eat
luncheon and dinner in m> room 1»*- 
cause my very )>e*t dresw* are* the kind 
the women wear her*1 to breakfast 
What it erwut to stay at this resort h 

.  .a u n tiii iie i among common folks with 
half incredulous awe

Tla- doings at the second resort are 
never chronicled abroad except in |*r 
■ortal letters tp the Lone Him \ indicator 
and the Peach Hollow Weekly tia ie tt, 
It* hotels make no pretension* to style 
anywhere eicept in then names. There 
are not even golf links. Klderly resort 
em pitch tjuoit* and play croquet m 
tia.it sl.irUU-ttvta. uthtnt go fishing and 
bathing. The average expenditure for 
a fortnight atxxil averages the equal 
for a day at the first re*ort 

• The fkm^rt resort would pronounce the 
other one tjulfo Impossible: hut in trn 
year* the *yiart resort tins «'hanged 
scarcely at all Each January » crowed 
of affluent jx-rson* flock then Vo

«and to a very hriik little city, with some 
twenty mile* of well paved slns-ts, deep 
harbor improvements, tiir**' good public 
sc ho, 11 Puddings and other evidenr«« of 
healthy prosperity. T he undisting
uished, middling sort who went there 
are the sort that built this 
I* In their nature to strike a root into 
the soil Pretty go.nl place eh, T om ’ 
I believe It * gut a •future I * ' ! -* tuiy

I that five acres and put up some n il .  
lage* "  It * trvle everywhere for a 
solid growth, get the undistinguished, 
middling crowd Saturday K veiling 
Print.

Cooperation means everybody etc in  
up April 2nd.

A jartinent suggestion He sun* to 
cut the gras* on the edges u {,y in ir side
walk* High grn** growing oil the side-
walk- rum* dainty gown*

t leaning Up d.»v m ihe W.— l S o b 1 
April „’ ltd

Oilando -Witt « m uL

T h e C ity Cm m iil a t lU  meeting laat 
night parsed a  resolution instructing the 
city  attorney to draft a hill to  present to 
the Legislature meeting in Tallahawee next 
month, asking it to grant to  Orlando the 
privilege to bond for one hundred thou
sand dollar* to lie used in paving streets. 
With this amount it is estimated that 
Orlando will bo given about eleven 
mile* more of paved streets, covering 
practically the principal streela of the 
city with vitrified brick paving. Un
der the present ordinances the abutting 
prnjHTty owners are required to pay for 
half the paving, so with the $100.000 
bond issue there would be $200,000 
available for paving purpose*. When 
this project is carried out Orlando will 
have more paved streets for its site than 
any city in the smith, and perhaps in the 
Unit»*! Slut««, Reporter-Star.

Sanford's Trm pem iurr.

Hditor of The Heraltl:
For publication in your* pa|*T I fur 

nisli bi-rewilti record of meteornlogi- 
cal ohnervatiun* taken by the under 
signed a* a coofierntive observer ol the 
Weather Hurenu of the l ! S Depart 
ment of Agriculture during the week 
eiuling March 2‘lrd, I •* I ft. at Sanford 

The instrumental reading* are from 
government standard instrument* r v
e ^ r.T k g  C . ' r . .aMM>r revuniiiieo.ke.i-4.«.
Ihe Chief of the Weather Hare 

Very I e*|**‘t fully.

Rich’d H. Marks Real Estate Agency
The Oldest Agency in the County

ESTABLISHED IN 1869

The following is a* Par 
offering for sale: . . .

I do not own any of these, but am Agent for the Owners.
. f ORANGE GROVES

Sixty acres of tnnd. 12 acres in Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Tangerines, etc. A 2 stdry house. Pump of excellent 
water. On public road. One milt* from shipping rail
road station. Bears fine crops................................ $6500.00
10 Acres. 3 miles from Sanford. 500 good bearing trees 

(ought to bear 3000 boxes this year). Choice fruit. 
Plffin house. On »mail lake, very desirable grove.,.$6000 
80 acresGO Miles from Sanford, Y\ mile from R. R. sta. 
10a. bearing grove. Very rich hammock land $10000.00 
6 Acres. 261 Orange trees, 20 Grapefruit, all bearing 

and in good condition. Half mile from station, church, 
.school, etc. No house. _ *-»

(1 )

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

- < 6 )

» ' - a

5 Acres, good land on lake. 600 fine bearing trees. 
3 driven wells, go6d water. Cottage house* furnished.
Price..!_______.-•-'-.---■o._______________— .............._.JGQ00-O0

I lull

r • miwftf uf»

H < DiiH*«.-
I iHi j trml ir» IKwfl> l

5 -
5 t f
III
I e !

t lurxirr 
«af ila)

a-17 c.i 50 04 Rain
:>-lH r.:t ft ft 1 47 Rain i26)
.1-1» 65 62 2 10 Ruin
:ujii 1 1 62 10 Cloud v
1 ’.!) *5 »1J None riuiiib (27)-

Gil ftft Ram
■) t: H 1 »17 Ol ( 'loud 1

128 1

h  *
."■ *** é t ^

75 Acres. 45 acres in grove, crop shoukUat-lDjOOtt Jioxxa.. 
A good 2 story house and good barn.....................  $15,000.00

CITY RESIDENCES
(7) Hduse with five rooms, toilet and ball). Cash .$1500.00
(8) House, 2 story, 10 rooms, between Third and Fourth

streets. Half cash ... $3500.00
(0) House, 2 story, 10 moms, (lowing well, irrigated gar

den. Lot 100x150 ft. ._ ' $4500.00
(10) House, 2story,7 rooms. 'Cash $3500.00
t i l l  House, 5 rtxims. [>>t 07x75 ft. $300.00 cash, balance 

$20 per month $2100.00
(12) House, 0 rooms und bath, good (lowing well. One-

half cash ................................................ $3000.00
(13) - 4 Houses on two loLs in Georgetown ......:.... $1500.00
(14) House, 4 rooms and bath, 500 gallon lank $2000.00
(15) 7 Houses on lot 100x100 ft. Rent for $450.00 j* t

year. Price $3000.00
(16; House, 2 story, 8 rooms, dose in, comer lot $5000.00 

4 rooms, barn 12x18, well 150 ft. deep. Ix>t 
ft. Half cash $750.00
8 rooms and -bath, 2 lots. One-third rush.

$3500.00
House, 2 story. 8 rooms, l-arge lot $5000.00
House, 1 rooms and kitchen. Corner lot. ($700 ca>h i.

$1250. (HI
(21) Beautiful suburban home, house 10 rooms. All mod- 

«‘rn conveniences. Orange trees, llowers, pumping out- 
lit, garage, etc $3500.Of)

<22 j ( i(hm| 2 story Iiousa*. with 3 large lots, orange tin s , 
(lowers, Kewanee pumping outfit. Artesian water, elm 
ken |iens, etc $5000.00

Several other houses.
-----   ' T E L E E T  TARMS '  -----  *

12 3 1 20 Acres, S acres cleared and fenced. I Acres cultt
vate.1 2 years. No! filed. 4 Room bouse $3000.00

t’2-11 13 Acres, 5 acres dcansl and lilwl. 2 Flowing well
House of 8 rooms. Shed, barn, fertilizer house*, tool house 

( liicken jiark 60,000 ft. celery boards $ 1500.00
80 Acres, 20 acres tiletl and cultivated. 10 Acres ilicvi 

on the placet not cleans!. 50 Acres rich muck land.
I his muck land can lx* made to pay for the whole place.

3 Buildings, 75,000 ft. celery boards. r II ' '
Price *

10 Acres, 3 acres tiled, 1 flowing well, 
mg, barn, 2 outhouses.
(Three-fifths cash I

20 Acres, all cleared. 15 acres tiled 
l Story building. 3 room.*, 2 -t<*r \ bant 
Wort h celery Intartls

(17) House, 
101x140

(18) House, 
Price

111»
( 2 0 )

Price

5 (lowing well*. 
" $22,500.00

4 Room dwdl- 
3 other acres partially cleared

$2500.00 
and cultivated 

metal roof. $7ou 
$7000.00

15* Acres. Ill Acres dean si and idtd. fair house 
i Half cash) $ 12.000.00

(29) 10 Acres, all tiletl and in fine state of cultivation. Small
house, barn, 25,000 ft. celery boards. 'Phis place is im
mediately t»n railroad. L*oading station within 100 f«*» t 
A few choice fruits and (lowers $6500.00

(.‘Hi 38 A1 res, 15 «im*- cultivated. 8 acres tiled Thu*
Mowing wells. One 8 loom, modem house and I I n*>iii 
hoiiM1. Easy term* $10,000.00

• 31 1 6 1-8 Acres, all well tiled, in good state of cultivation
titawl 7 room hoi«* ftti.OOO ft «vkrj intards. ( ’](«** 1.

~ jKnoo.on
32i It) Acre*, .i ai re> tiled, fine flowing well. All fenced 

Smalt plain house $1500.00
.'tit Ip Acres, 5 acres clean «1, ft need and tiled and cult; 

vated. Acres clcan-d and plowed. 2 story. 6 ruoin
house. Barn and mule shed • .. $6500.00

di4i 200 Acres, 5 acres cleared and tiled. Comfortable 
house. Alniut 10 acres high hammock in woods, balance 
limine. Due of the liest. cattle ranges. Will .sell at a 
bat gain.

(35) U Acres, 1 mile from town, mostly cleared and tiled 
Fronts on l-ake Monroe. Good house. 'An ideal home.
Pri«* $8000.00

_ tHto U Acres, all cleap^ and cultivated* but not tilld. Fine 
flowing weTT Cnnrl ?~i iiwim' TrnTii'ifr Bur" HI ~ttn*t“r 
gtHxl fence , $3200.00

t37t 10 Acres, all cleared, 6 acres tiled, go<xl well. Small 
stable and poultry house . . . .  $3500.00

((8) 4 Acres. 3 acres tiler! and cultivated, 1 act* woodland 
House and 3 lots, 5 rooms. Close in ‘ ...t $5000.00

139 6  iXcres, all cleured and fenced, gfxxl flowing well 2
mills put. _ ........................................ , ,j$1250.0U'

(40) 2.» Acres, fronting on IjikrTMßTfföe: 15 AcresVleorr<i, 
1.0 Acres tiled. \\ ill sell us a wm.fe, or will sell port of it.

(41) 3 Acres at Moitrre, ull cleared, fenced'und tiled. 2 Siory
fiicxiin hou**, 10 or 12 bearing fruit trw« ... ... $1500.00

*42) HI Aeri*s, all cleared, 8 acre's tiled and cultivated sefernl 
veais. 5 blowing wells. 1 Arrv unrler'cover. Jlw’eH- 
mg of 4 moms. iilcluding iKtth. 1H  miles frofil towfl.
P n r e  '  . ” r  « M u li aI

IsaTliJt

• vl\_____ $8500.00
____  nini l i W k m A tH iw v  » in . * —

t- i.n.n on Several orange antf ) "

* - j * . _i
- ■ •

■  111

I  Iff %gtji âa*--- - 1 » ,
IU »* S c e n e  F r o m  th e  N e w : S ò n g m■ *

9*

slrawl>crries,e(C.............
144) 15 Arre*, 1 mile from town, ai1 cleared and tiled. Snudi

bouse ........  $ 1 1 0 0 0 .0 0
(45* 5 Acre*s, 3 acres cleured und tiled. Good flowing will.

Nice i little < ottugf wirii flower» and shrubbery’. Half
acre sn^kpnutgp trees. Barn Tor one horse...... .. $44C0.00

Vacant G ity^listriW In 300 to 2000 dollars.
WUd Lands, in tracts from 1Q acres to 30,000 acres. *

RICH’D B. MARKS, Sanford, Florid«
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burying the victims

F u n era la  In  O m a h a  A ll  D ay 

L o n g  S in c e  S t o r m

Velum* V

f i m v iw o  i i m r a i s  o n e  day

Happening* From The World at 
Lirge by.Wire and-by Wilder* 

Grapevine
Plity-two funerala alUmtly sending 

their «ay  to  cemcti£(ai—brought hom 
with Vrcatpr force to the people of 
Omaha today the full realization of 
the extent of Sunday’* tornado. All day
long a* fast a* hearse» could di'jxwii 
the bodic* at graves. n continual death 
procession was kept up. There was 
little ceremony. A* <iuickly tu one 
funeral was over another began l'n  
dertakcni cooperated in arranging hur 
ial*. In several instancea where en
tire families were killed or a here more 
than one member of the family aw ait
ed burial a single funeral service was 
held. Many cases of destitution wen- 
reported. The rescue work was slow. 
It took much time to prepare card 
index of sufferers' wuftt.i and to maki 
requisitions on the central relief -na
tion at the auditorium for supplies 
While these formaline» were t»-mg 
tarried througii want stalked thriiugii 
disconsolate homes from end to end 
Korty-fivc moro persons applnrt lor 
aid than any other day There re 
mained, however, many reasons winch 
prevented sufferer« from applying for 
assistance.

x x x x i
Tlie fortrnw of Adriunopte wan taken 

by atoan by the Bulgarians tins mom 
mg, after fighting of (tie iiu b I terrible 

▼harweter since Monday F1wine*_a7e’ 
devastating the city At an earl. 
Iiour ihU morning fin-» were raging m 
various sections u( tile la-leaguereiL, 
city. The maddened population, 
w hose nerves had l»-en shattered by 
tile ulmuMt inceftaant boiiiliartiineiit for 
u [H-rtod of over five mol slim, »tv- llee 
ing about the streets from one point 
to another^ not knowing where to lin 
shelter.

X X X X X

Senator Nathan IV Bryan has taken 
up the Flurida delayer! mail situation 
In earnest. The fee on Is in the ansi
are en route to postmaster i.-n iiu l 
Burleson, and says that if n< i i-snir. 
he will make an immediate tnp to 
Washington, and take tile mailer up 
personally ’with the Postm aster Gen
eral. The Senator said tiiut he appre
ciated the calling of his attention of 
this condition, and will exert Itts ever 
effort for immediate relief.

Will Open nanrlllir W ltwit—-------
Arrangements are being mad« i<> o|*-n 

s dancing school to be conducted by 
Mrs. t .  Glasgow Mehrtcns of Jackson
ville. The hall above the city council 
chambers will be used and the ia-si 
music obtainable will be engaged.

The class will meet on the second and 
fourth Monday nights and the follow
ing Wednesday rights and every Friday- 
night at 7:30 to 8:30. Dancing will then 
continue until 12:00 o’clock.

A children's clan* will be held every 
Friday afternoon for the benefit of ilo
bule folk«.

It  is expected that considerable inter
est » ill be taken In this class as Mrs.

- Mehrtews 1»  w.mnu urlert in a

dancing teacher and good music will in- 
furnished at all times. Mrs. Mehrtcns 
may be seen at Mr». Overman’s Millin
ery Parlora.

Flames and Floods Destroy Thousands of ORLAND0 man disappears 

People in Indiana and Ohio n «May be a C ase o f S e l f  

D e stru ctio n

JEROME PALMER WANDERS AWAV

O th e r Ilam v uf-Fronda New* Gathered 
by the U»e of Scinor« and c * -  

Hammer

Unprecedented Rush of Waters Flood the Fertile Valley
of the Prosperous Middle States

, l ^ ll* ! T lW  y  » ........  0 «"'~  Hull,line. Kll.h , I M  ! 1 , , ^ ' m lT ’ i'
ofV h' Oh,Wh|ih l,|,h P T OM,,r r,l,Ul! 1)ai to n s ! 'uhm,,rKw1 h u sin r* section to- T h at a fiertw fire which appeared to be I and circumstance, all point to \ho
W i, fh H' Vl‘,r . ,1' " ' lny , " n<1 "  n'<1, U,irt* * ," VV over lh '' «»•’• P i"* through the half submerged 1 theory that ho has taken his own life
Wednesday« Probably a half million Hood stricken city that added to the fo»r businem district late tonight had d.*- Hr has hren suffering from «-vero nen 
|«-ople were mnde homeless by the flood of thousand» of refugee* ...,d marooned troy.-,I the Hreckcl house, where were vous tmtii.l,- for .«vernl month» and 
in Indiana unit Ohio, and the property P*-r»«.n», and led to apprehension that sup, towed to be more than lw„ thousand | h.is la-rn an inmate of Dr McFwcn'a
InM a]5L™ «b' ,lh U,l‘ ,H' l,’1U"  ,l,p rrn ‘“y 1,1“V  Itw-n many of the water’s flood refuge,-», was the concensus of [sanitarium. Hr
jUMitiwm,uoo jffibon»'« in i hi* burm-d opinion of worn

These facts were compiled late today Soon after notice was pitted in head- (be National ('a»h It,

'

concensus of i sanitarium. He lias U>n somewhat 
of watcher« ««n top ««I Heller and lias U-en allowed to go out 

.................- .......... tiirter building riding and yesterday morning hr went
in.rn reports rivet vis I here from vartou» . quarters of the .-morgen r> committee, nearly two mile« from tlie scenes of tin- for a horseback rid
points in the stricken district Further announcing that the city was under mar- flam*-» ,u. Ha,jj|
re|«orts may increase the number «if tin tml law . or, i-ral companies of »nldiem ur- At midnight residents ol 
dead and it is unlikely that a decrease rived from neighboring riiies to patrol watching the course of the flames from 
in property loss will be reported. ttie edges of the submerged district nnd across the wide stretch of flood waters

An additional horror was re|»ortc! prevent further looting of homes freed Itrlirved the fire got its new start this
yesterday from Dayton. Fin- then from the flood’s grasp t'p  to a late afternoon in the store of the Patterson
seemed uncontrollable in view of the par | hour tonight there had been no material Tool i  Supply Company, on Third

disorder.
At 1:16 o'clock this morning Statt 

Guardsmen »hot and killed .1 man iti
-nipting to loot ilo h« un» t«f il,«o«I .i.

alyxalion of tin- water plani Tld» pr««l 
ably brouglit a horrible death to many 
who sought to e»cii| >e drowiiing by 
limbing to up|»-r floor» of huilding»

Kancy Work 1 irrte 
I he J-ancy Work Circle was enter 

tinned b\ Mr. J D Kotiert» TuesdutI
afternoon l'ite mi-iulx r» ««I tin- « ir« 1« 
and visitor» enjoyed a pleasant social 
afternoon t'jgi-tln-r aiti' their preti . 
fancy work \ deheiou» »alad « our»« 
was servi»! I «y T I.«- Inr-l«-»», win*»«- gu«»t- 
wi-rc Mr» T S Davis, flr» \ F Hill 
Mrs D A Cnldw.ll. Mrs W !t Hines ( .

tag. J J n k ,  /¿»vtoiif 11«. | Immi««, amt *(ir»vt»MÌ Co *Ae-aeeretnrv of 
Bi-wi«- Ravioli Mi»» Pula Powell M iss-th r A*jmk-iu<o«I C harilh*. w hi

»iri-et, ju.»t i*u»t of Jeflerson Thenn

e on his own favor- 
ite s.uhlle hors«- Not returning in a 

Dayton reasonable time, three of hi* friend«, 
A. (i. Hrt-nham, Clark Robertson and 
Charles Lartigue, started out to find 
him. They finally located hi« hors« 
grazing on the shore« of laike Holden, 
just south went of the city limit«. A tho 

I [ rough search of tlie lake sliorcs and all
u*« its way west, appan-nlly uide«l hy the region «(«out the lake ,has failed to
• -scaping gas and exploding rhcmiral» find any of lus IM-Iongings^and the the-

a w h..l. »ah- «Irug estal«lishment

Apply t‘> tsw uialed < harillrs | < .meo Briilge I lull
Sanford «a» wTnrke«l very systematic 1 Mrs II W Herndon ,« «  hmtisw of 

dly on Thurvlin b ,, woman carrying | the Catín»« Bridgi- ('tul. Wt-dnes«);,, 
.1 »mail child, and solii'lting money with morning Two tallies of bridge wer« 
w hich to buy a tirket to South Carolina. I played
where "ile «-Intuii «1 sh«- hall relativ«-» rio- high«-»! *«-.«r.- w »» mail«. I.< X«.. 
»in pn-s«-nl«»t .1 |.« li lio ii thal wa» eu Herndon, who will have the ph nsure of

‘*ry 1» that he ha» taken Ins own life, 
either In drowning or shooting hlm- 
»«-!(. as it is known thut he hits made 
several attempts to borrow a revolver 
within th«‘ past lew day» lie >111 
unmarried and liu.» been a successful 
liusincss man and the only (XMallile 
thi-orv 1» tiint in- t«M«k hls own Ille

lors.si by a (ri.-nd In several instimi«» 
«he wax told tliat she was violating n city 
«rdínance tit begging from house tu

Margaret Davis
n

Bridge I luti
Mrs F  I. \N oodrufl enti rtann «l thè 

Briilgi- Club Thur»«!ay ufti rm»oi 1 ’i 1 -t-i- 
tol.h-s ol iirulg«- u it i- play>-<1, »«t 1« ol 
whtch was ¡1 guest tulli«*

The club prtle, a deck of i-ar«l' w a» 
w««|t by Mia» Amile Hawkins, wbo matte 
thè highesl score Al thè gitest tubi« 
tilt- prtre ul*o a deck of card» wu» won 
by Mrs J. 1 . Ilurt Wheo lite game» 
of cani» werv conctuded a «Jt-lidou- 
fruii »alali, »an«iwn in» pi I l o  wnf« s 
.ilul ti a w« ri- servi»*

M r» W «Mwlrufl s goi-xts w eri- M m M 
Syities. Mrs II A Howard. Mr» Kenl 
I{t«v»eit«-r, Mrs. ( . C. Howard, Mr». 
R. J. Holly, Mrs. Deane Turner, Miss 
Annie iinukins, Mr». 1 C Uennett. Mr» 
A Flit», Mrs K H Itriiwn. Mr» J I. 
Muri

«keii II. O il. -I loi V i- cats full, I« • 
i «folie I he siilt«*|t il 
j !>«•«■ n n«-c«-T.itry

.u i’ouiits 11 it«L coll« e lis i bout eniiugl 
buy in r uckel

The «iliriri» «>f Sinluiil tir« i 
grimi mist.ike tu iùdisctiiuinat« 
olii fun«ls to »trangi-rs v, ithout 
\ est igatiuris

The  A smih tat<-d t l iuitles olite 
b,s-n estnhhsheil and i» In log moli
for t he ]niri"«»e of iotildlicg -n«'t
Ull'l 11 « « ' > «•}«• «Itili he ■ rj v ,l - la I ' I
ov i-r l<< III« II« I In . 0  e rii gì - tir 
noi t in- [ime ino Un- imi Ima!imi

(in 
Whst

Basket Itail
The Sanford High .School five will 

meet the crack D styona five on the home 
court next Friday, April 4.

The Daytona five are in fine shape 
and jxre sure of the game, but the cap
tain of the 8. H. 8 . team is sure to get his 
team Into shape to* win.

... The game -will be called at 3 o'clock

•a . » » *,

haa been considerably thinned out dur
ing the past twelve months, owing to the 
stringent d ly  ordinance and the activ
ity of Dog Catcher Schiemann. The 
*fty‘a records - show that during the 

( month period Schiemann ha« ex- 
2, i&4 dogs and’ 686 cats.— 

•Union.

Melhiidlsi ( hurrh
__Sunday morning sub «vi Worry
I liscimi- nf America 
Most 1 I e. *«■ m- »»s vert « «sentnr i r-ngur * 
at H 30 *

W

or something he wants
The Assoeiiiletl Charities would ad 

vis,- the |M(*«ip|e ««( Sanford o««l t.i tuts 
any more tickets to South Carolin» or 
elsewhere Until it is proven tieyond u 
ifnitbt Hint «I I» beat fur ail n«ni« rne.| 

Me. J f* AtX*nAN*tFT 
Secret irv

T G AI NFS
l.inlng'Up With the M « si Side 

I’he live, progni .1 ve »pint shown by
the West Side Improvement Association
ha» creatisi a wide spread inter,st und ,-nal>le<l

priei s

To Protect The Birds.
Miss Path,-rim- II. Hlunrt of A ir- 

ginia, is m the city today und will lec
ture at the public or hoots on the «tin»- 
tion of preserving our birds Miss 
Stuurt 1» National Field Agent of tie- 
Audubon Society und of the Flori«la 
Society and 1» doing a great work in 
preserving the bird» that an- being 
ruthlessly slaughtered. Her work in
Florida is chiefly In behalf of Robin, , . n‘ , putting their projH*rty in fine condition.
Redbn-ast. tin- little fellow » h o » 1 fate , ,  , ,  , «» ... ,* The hernald Hardware Co. will M-Ujit

“ lui......... . of iil» mimi A thorough
w, aring il«« li.vi-ly «niiieo |«m unni »01111 scandi «ili 1«, i-ontinurxi In [he morn- 
otiier meinlier of (he idilli rnakes 11 hlgln-l oig tu tweertam w he re he 1», if allv», 
»«-or«* Mrs llermiofi » gui-sts urrc and locate thè lM««ly. d thè suicide th«- 

-J ioaiii 'n  -iHrx,/, f:—ff-.i r\r~ u  (ni«-
I.at* r Pive t««.d> w u* fi,unii in laike 

Milt««n Inai n«ght

Jacksonville will »end * deiegatton to 
thè himniu! convention of thè Brother- 
ìiimxI of Kuilway l iuiiuoi-n widch i» to 
tak« filaci- in Min Ftsrnijco, M»y- lif-24.
I in- delegate* wlll ask thul JaciuionvU)« 

t«.- alh«w«*«l tu tiy at « 11 t«-rtattilità thè big 
bh-nuiul convention u{ U<16.

0 0 0
Flori 'l»  w 11» in-vi-r r,«presenled m thè 

I mi« il '-t^ti» Si nate by un aliler or more 
ixipuiai man ( 1«un Senator Dunean U
H« 1« ! « . «' t I "'fi-ii.ii.s l.«vi- just cause 
to t«« | - -1 1 te«1 inaimi 1 in wliich ili"
ha» bi» 1 ii«, k 1 1. «-.I in tb» galiUutioli
of li»- S< iiat« --iinii.itt« «■«. tiirmigli w iiicii 
neurly all h-glslutloii 1» »hu|a-d ut tiiat 
body. He t» ehuirtnun of thè cominitte« 
on jirinting, wliicli rarrlm witli it thè 
rhairrnniuilii|> of Un- Joint roinmittee on 
printing. ami t» ul»o a nn-infa-r of thè 
cumMnr««. judicoir) unii militar) at

tuar k« t» ni Un* cast ubere he pureha»c«l luir» conimitb»-», all ««( tliem thr moni 
t w « « »oll-l rar Inaiis n( furrutore ami it triifKirlant i-nlimii! tee« of thr M-nate 
ho» arrivi- | m tlu- «itv ami wlll Im- un •' "  "

1 1««i*«T»-«t Itf* onre Tr» »«Ipplv thr 5̂11 li('«>/«! , FntaTTing » 1««m« *»I Iin«ie»aud* of doi* 
traili ut-li al»«' tlu- rminy »ture» thal lar» to th,- truckir» of thè lower end of 
in- ini» io othi-r iti'» Mr Abernathy tlu- county th« In-avv rum of Monday 
bnugfil thi» liinilture some time ago ami Tue*«iu> fui» provisi tu he t tir meni 
and risiived  thè l>rni-lit of lite market disastrou* ,-vrin ««I thè se-ason tu th«

w «>i«t«! 1 Hiighlin X!t» ( M V««r« e. M -» A I ‘
d» alni 1 "iim TK M r, < F Situili. Mr Rut''
It ini') N man. Mr» 1 A Neal

ritv nf Ml ,» l.lnil n ■ umil ili Ho- less
u l lust Miss 1 indu ( "iinelly enter 1utin-d n
ugh tu fi W Ilf ti r Irn-t «i» tnfnrriiiili) I'Ul ile-

ligfilfnii.. ut u U iix ll Bari Ini p a r t j .
i , 11 g a ■ «'inplin lia r) t' In r « «m im i, ami ehuiiii

Itami tig heu»« guest. Mi»» Eugenia Mauldin
my in of W i,»t iuglon 'll . T in  «day ■vening

M u»u unit j li-ii-iini p,ul.«r g ulne»
re has were tlie erjtertiiinn uni «>l thi -xeni tig.
illlim il after w ' jeh tin- i»-IL muH Vi • i*. li Ran-

« «.kftjs V* illt w „» etij-'« ■1 I t .  V'|T . if folk».
i urti* Mi»- 1 1 in - k’ ■ -r » - - • Mi-v-iw i ’-l
♦ ti luis g*-'"«* aul«D i 1 " i*  1 ' * ij<'h, Ilei. Il

Kiiwl.im l, Karl Kmimtll.it. (»»borm 
iMiltier to look into the afluir» of the»»- up- Hi-indon, Henry Purdon and A lile Kun- 
applicant.» suthciently to find out If it i» ner 
money for II ticket t|iul fie really nexiU

I urnitori* ft} The < nriouds.
W \\ Alhcrnuthy of tin» city r«- 

■ntly returiiisl frinii tin big furniture

uf that (inti- ami on Recount of buying 
I in ipinr,tiCea for Ins chain of »tore«

trucking buslntM» In titi* vicinity. The 
rainfall sonili of tin- city was unprece-

tn get tiie very low est, dented for tliu *ea.»««n of the year, and 
me und tlie S 

people will gain tin- advantage
enthusiasm that ha.» mon- than fulfilled «. . . . . . . .  on , he Iuf))|I the Sanford coming just «I tin- height of the tomato

tianging io ii«»« lodonco Lai_Ourliia.
pri-ocnt and niuiiy l'ir»i lo ver» ant 
rtitefly the Audltbon Sox-lety are inler- 
esting thrmselves lo save thi» fine bini 
for futuro generailorut.

tlu iugln-st ho|ic», for not only nave the KU|n t ||(. ll(|Vuntuge All harvewt lias caught th«- farmers at the
reHÌdenl» ol̂  that section l'b.nmM lo tllJ w  a , KirtUyc thè v« ry filasi furniture worst |««x.»tblc tilne._ T he lo»» i» vsri-

ut the very low«,t | rii-es should w-e ou ly eatimsted at from ten to filly per
Atrernathy's new- stock and get hi* cent, w-itfi a completi- lo»* In ionie dU-
pric-a. He has u change of advrr- ' tricts,— Miami Herald,
tiserm-nt in this issue and will keep the f 1 o o o
jK-ople posteli on |«rlcia each w,».-k. j During the week ending March 16.
Now 1« the lime to get your furniture there were 7,03(1.000 cigars shipped out 
w hile you have The Tiirgt- stock TO- titi'inr*'Df 
your »elections

make ('feaning-up Day a splendid suc
cess. hut corporation* and merchants 
have lined up with them.

T he A. C. L. have their gangs at work,

I ÎÎÏ- j u-r n:-nt d ts ro on t «11 gw H eti look» urni
implements Monday, March 31»l and in 
this way coofu-rate with the association. 
Our live and genial manager of the l in - 1 
[M-rin! Theatre *111 run slide» in iietialf | ‘

Smyrna to Have New Paper.
, . . . .  Daytona Gaxelte-News make

Sanford In the Movie« oi C lean mg-up Day. The interest »nd ' Bnnounw.ment to the eiTtc, Uiat New Tho Gaim-aville Hoard
Sanford celery fields were shown In c o o p e r « *«  of lh *la treo t committee L*, gmyTna l0 havc a n,.w paper, under Works has awarded contracts pertaining 

the moviiM in Jacksonville this week un luuu' w ^  a "  . . f *  - tl,e management of T . E, Fltr.grralfl

going at full hlojit and The Times says 
if the present trade kis-f«» up this will be 
a recodr breaking year.

o o o
of Public

proven tieyond a doubt the cooperation 
nnd public spirit of its editor. There 1*
already a decided Improvement in the

but Sanford was not given ‘ n>’ P1* ?  ; and public spirit of IU « lito r . There is 
in the picture and there were no label» . \  , , , j   ___________

of the Gazette-New*», and Mr Hord, 
who him been connected with th e 'G a 
zette-News for some time The News ipality alr^uly owns the waterworks

to the construction of an electric light 
and waterworka syatem combined, the 
cost not to exceed Ji#7.173. The munlc-

on the view». The picturm were Iliade , ... . . . ■ - - - - - -  —  ------- ------- ----  —  - « ■
some time since ut the Innn ol A. Dor- apjw »;“« «  ^  ti». W rtt tde. for hflu»-; ; lU ted i w.Veral weeks ago, that it would System , but It is not large enough to sup-

ner
and everyone supposed thnt at h'Aflcrs and property owners are clearly , on',y „ „hott tim c v m eow  j ply the demands and furnish the fire pro-

. i______ _ -» ....... t.i ...v- demonstrating the truth of the old a, nnTUÎ  inll( xjp^. s mvrnA ttnd todk tectlon thst Is i
least tlie name of Sanford would “»** - mn. {m ,nnv mlM-  „tP -an

nothing" In the frirture ■ show- «Vhslù^ ot?- ^

stepped into New Smyrna and todk tectlon that U deatrod, with the reault 
y rk ------ s. 5k . kmtmmm ihsl lighlfMlllI >5Ht IfaaLfclmtdflf litl.DD'J 5W fiitofjUbfMUgli.

«

-aI

'"TtifrYrWj
lu lls. .Neis. at twinMma tefliUt

na
íññiTíBpíf Mut ih wiwsmji"*

when no man under the sun could | about seven yenr* ago, 160,000 In bondsfluids, although any one seeing the ________  , , .
picture would know that at no othe, "** 1 have 1*»-n kept alive by a paper there, ¡was voted fdr the purpose Of erecting
place in the United StaU * couhl »iich L. J Hancock brought some Irtsii Now that New Smyrna t* doing fine, light plant, but f««r various rotuion» no 
a large amount of celery tie grown nor javuto.». tu Sanford yiwlerday that and busint-aa picking up. and popula- definite move was made towards con- 
could such quality he demonstrated, were excellent s|K-,-itnens. They lion increasing, another paper 1» to  Ik- , »ummatlng tin- [iroject until atmut u year

ahow the celery Jrom the, were large and smooth ami hearty started tin re. to divide ti.e bustn»-aa. tugo. Tiie privately owned lightingTlie movie_ ------- -  _
aet-d beds to the markets and is a fine j looking and Mr. Hancock ought to T U  rather hard on our frisnd, Birch 
s i  position of ths calsry business. roslixs 5  good pries for them. I — Ds Land Record.

plant U now too small to uixmt the de
mands mads upon it.

* I,


